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TAXATION OFFICER 
ON THE INCOME TAX

O. Wy, Thom pson SpSaks at
Lidhcbifon' Hold b7  the Board of 

. Trade

f ĵfver fifty members of the Board 
J^Tradc attended a luncheon held by 

the Board in the Lakeview H otel on 
; for the purpose of hearing an 

informal talk by Mr. G. W. Thom p
son, Dominion Taxation Officer, upon 
the Income Tax.

An excellent meal having been dfsi 
po^cd of, Mr. H. F. Rees, President 
of the Board, congratulated the mem
bers upon the splendid attendance at 
the first luncheon held by the Board,

SIR  . SAM H U G H ES BRINGS
U P  LA RG E Q U ESTIO N S

OTTAW A, Feb. 3.—Sir Sam HuglicS 
has given notice of two resolutions to 
come up next session. One urges a 
return to the patronage system, and 
the other advocates organization of 
an Imperial Parliament with repre
sentation of all parts of the Empire 
on the same basis, this parliament to

R. CROSSINGS ENTAIL 
RAISED APPROACHES

deal only with international and Jin 
perial affairs such as trade, exchange
and defence.

B R ITA IN ’S M ANDATE
FO R  M ESOPOTAM IA

LONDON, Feb. 3.—Britain’s man 
date for Mesopotamia is to be "sub
mitted to  the Council of the League 
of Nalions at its m eeting at Geneva 
on February 21. The “Mail” insists 
.that before rcspoiusibility is under 

. . .  . . , taken under the mandate, the couiitny
and lie hoped that other functions of I i,e given full information. 
sin|ilar ebaracter would follow. In
introducing Mr. Thompson, he ex
pressed the belief that the remarks of 
tha t gcntlcmaiT would be of distinct 
value in clearing up difficulties con- 
nceted with filling in the. Dominion 
taxation forms.

Mr. Thompson, who was cordially 
received, prom ptly disavowed any in
tention ot making a set speech. ^Hc 
intended to cover some salient points 
and yrould be glad to answer any 
questions that mijglit be put. While 
th«. Income Tax was enacted priniifl’- 
ily as a war measure in order to raise 
revenue, it was now a permanent 
form of taxation and would probably 
remain in effect for the next fifty 
years. The main difficulty encoun
tered by persons filling out the forms 
was to arrive at their nett taxable 
income, * and in this connection he 
gave a few explanations of a helpful 
nature. ' H e reminded the audience 
that, besides their own returns, they 
m ust lodge a statem ent of the _ sala
ries paid to  employees (Form  T. 4). 
Forin T; 1 was the form for return 

f jncome. and he wished to  point 
out that living expenses could not be 
deducted frpin. g;ross income. Ex
penses ; applying -stric tly  to a -m an ’s 
business could be deducted, also dc

MAJOR SHIP REMAINS THE 
BASIS OF SEA POWER

W A SH IN G TO N , Feb. 3. — The 
major shin remains the basis of sea 
power and those who argue that the 
airplane and submarine have sup
planted it are asking the country to 
“accept their hopes for accomplish
ments,” the. Navy General Board 
says in a report to Secretary Daniels 
made public today. “The General 
Board,” says the report, “having kept 
in touch with naval progres.s along all
lines, reiterates its belief in battleships 
as forming the principal unit of the

pfecritioh' on builditips aiid plant. 
Th(e fates: pf depreciation allowed by
thp Finance M inister wiere 2 per cent 
on .stone or concrete buildings, 2J^ 
per cent on brick and 5 per cent on 
w ^ d ;  from 5 to  10 per cent was al- 
loWed on machinery and 10 per cent 
on office Ju rn itu re  and fixtures. Life 
insurance ^premiums could not be de
ducted. Partnerships were not taxed 
as such; each partner must send in 
his own Staternent separately, attach
ing thereto a profit and loss' state
m ent of the partnership. Incomes up 
to  $I»000 were exempt in the case of 
single men, and. Up to $2,000 in the 
case of married men, with additional 
exemption of $200 for • each child 

I under eighteen-years of age. Over 
these figures, he gave the rates of 
taxation as follows:

NORM AL TA X —Single, income 
from  $ 1 ,(^  to $6,000, and married, in- 

I come from ,$2dXI0 to  $6,000, four per 
cent; bver $6,000, eight per cen t.. 

SURTAX-"-Income from $1,000 to

tS.OOO exempt from surtax. From 
5,000 to $6,000. one per cent; from 
5,000 to $8 000; two per cent; from

fleet, and without them the United 
States cannot hope to compete with 
existing navies.” Urging that "equal
ity in power be -the continuing naval 
policy of the , United States,” the 
Board says “there is no thought of 
instituting international competitive 
building,” , and that “no other-nation 
can in reason take exception to such 
a -p o s i t io n r - r l tc a n n o tju s t ly b e x o n -  
strued as a challenge. A policy of 
equal or substantially equal arma
ment may well tend to diminish their 
growth and to  lessen the danger of 
sudden war.” The report urges that 
“no rest period or limitation of arm a
ments be agreed to by the United 
States that -would modify the great 
naval building iTrogramme of 
now under construction, in numbers, 
general types or dates Of completion.” 
Cessation of naval building by Great 
Britain is attributed to the great pre
ponderance in her navy of all t y p ^  
of ships and to the p resen t econorriic^ 
situation.

CO UN CIL W IL L  LO D G E O BJEC T IO N  TO  PR O PO S E D  GRADE O F 
F IV E  PE R  CEN T FO R  S T R E E T  IN T E R SE C T IO N S

The, attendance at the regular fort
nightly meeting of th e  City Council 
on Monday niglit included the Mayor 
and Aldermen Duggan, Meiklc, Rat- 
tcubiiry and Shepherd, Aid. Leckic 
being at tlic Coast and Aid. Knowles
in Vernon helping to “soop ’cr up.”

A Icttci' was received from Mrs
Elizabeth Thompson referring to the 
lack of trained nursing owing to the
inability of many people to pay the 
required rates, and asking the opin
ion of the Mayor as to whether the 
town had reached or. was approach
ing the time when it would be neces
sary to secure the services of a nurse 
such as the Victorian O rder of Nurses 
supplies.' She would like to have all 
possible information on this m atter 
before introducing the subject to any 
organization. The letter was referred 
to. the Medical Health Officer for re
port. '

Mr, C. J. Packhain, of the Munson 
Saw Mills, I.vtd., intervievved the Coun
cil in regard to the supply of cord- 
wood to the power house. He said 
his company could undertake to sup
ply 700 cords at, the rate of 100 cords

2.5 feet; Ethel .St., 1.7 feet; Richter 
Si., 2 feet; St. Paul St., 1.5 feet; Ellis 
St., 3.5 feet. No crossings were pro 
vided for Graham St, and for two 
lailcs between Richter St. and St. Pau 
St. and parallel to them. Crossings 
should be asked for in these cases 
with gradients not exceeding 2 per 
cent.

It was decided that a copy of Mr. 
Stirling’s report shall be sent to the 
District Engineer of the C. N. R. at 
Vernon.

Mr. J. E. Stone w rote requesting 
permission to tak? through a portion 
of the city a shack which he propose.s 
to move from Glcnmorc to Cadder 
Avcniic. Permission was granted, 
providing that there is no interference 
with overhead wires.

The Secretary of the Union of B. C. 
Municipalities advised the Council of 
the m atters to be placed by the Ex
ecutive before the provincial govern
ment, those of chief importance being 
concerned with operation aii'd main 
tcnance of schools, and hospitals by 
the government, and additional sour
ces of revenue for municipalities. The 
proposal that schools and hospitals

per month at $7.50 per cord, but they should be administered by the gov- 
wotild like to have a decision in the ernment would be placed, before the 
m atter as soon as possible, as it was Cabinet some time previous to the 
much easier to get out the wood a t meeting of the Legislative Assembly, 
this time of year and easier to cut it. ' The Executive, he stated, desired that 
They were employing a  number of . every municipality, if possible, be re- 
nien in the woods and running their presented at the nicefing vvith the 
mill full time, and thev were anxious Cabinet, so that the government will• . . . . .  • .  ___ *•?__ - _____ -1-/! ' ‘i -  ___ ...to provide all the employment pos
sible.

realize that some definite action must 
be taken to relieve the municipalities

Mr. Packham was promised that his o f a portion of their burdens;__F^ach
offer would have due" consideration by . municipality woiild he notified of the 
theJL ight and JV .iter_C om m ittee as , date as soon a.s it-coulcJLbe arranecd. 
soon as Aid. Leckie returned;: By-law No. 296. to borrow $70,000

Mr. J. D. Young also waited upon from the Bank of M ontreal against
the Council to ask for possession of current revenue, was reconsidered and 
the  W est half of Lot 24, Block 5-8, finally passed.^
Map 262, upon which he was securr 
ing an option.

The City Clerk explained th a t it 
w a l not the custom to  give posses
sion of Jo ts  under option, but, as Mr.

An application from W eld & Mac- 
laren. on behalf of Mrs. Alice Maude 
Peters, wife of Mr. Robert Peters, to 
riurrhase L ot 2. Registered Plan 982, 
at $250, was accepted, and-By-law No,

S L E E PIN G  SICK N ESS IN
EN G LAN D  AND W A LES

LONDON, Feb, 3.—-There has been 
a new and alarm ing outbreak of sleep
ing sickness, of which there are a hun
dred cases in London and over three 
hundred in England and -W a le s r^ —

Did you ever live in o r.near Grims
by, Ontario ? They are* having an 
Old Boys and Girls reunion there on 
August 25. 26 and 27, 1921, Send

\  oung stated he wished to  commence i 297, covering the sale, was given
building operations at once, it was de
cided to allow him to occupy the lot, 
and $200 having been paid by hini bn 
the purchase price of $600. the May or 
and City Clerk were authorized by 
resolution to execute the option and 
attach the civic seal thereto. . .

The Secretary of the  School Board 
wrote that he had been, instructed- by 
the retiring. Board- to respectfully sug
gest that if it was the intention of he 
Council to institute relief worlc. as- 
sistedo by the federal and provincial 
governmentsr'considera.tion should be 
given to the installation of sewerage 
connection with the Public School.

three readings.
Acting on the recommendation of 

the Fire Brigade, it was decided by 
resolution to accept the tender of in
surance for the Brigade lodged by the 
Employers Liability Assurance Cor- 
noration, Duggan & Davies, Ltd., 
local agents.

Aid. Meikle drew attention to the 
need of a traffic by-law., and it was 
agreed that he should obtain data on 
the m atter for subniission at next 
meeting. ^  ^
— Aldr^Rattenbury—for—the—^Finance 
Committee, reported tha t 4hey had 
met with a favorable reception in re-

___ _________  . . yoUr name and address to The Old
loOO to $10,000. three per cent; and Home Committee, Grimsby. . They

for every $2,000 of income oyer 
kJlO.OOO, one per cent extra.
r  A d d i t i o n a l  s u r t a x  — Five
I per cent oit the amount of tax pay- 
>able, when the nett income is $5,000

want to w rite to you.

o r over. ■
H e warned the audience that all 

hidividiiM returns should be sent in 
by April 30, and at least 50 per cent 
of the estimated tax should be sent 
with the form, as, in the ca^e of 
under-statem ent of income, penalties
would be exacted. In cases—where 
»Ii>» Heficienev w a ^ more than 20 per 
cent of the actuliTlncome, the gov- 
ernntent had power to take the dif
ference as penalty. For instance, 
where the income was stated as $4,000 
but actually was $6,009. the difference 
of $2,CK)0 would be collected as the 
penalty.  ̂ ,

In  addition to the returns as re
quired from individuals, incorporated 
companies were also required to ren
der a statement of profit and loss and 
a balance sheet, and they were taxed 
10 .per cent -on actual profits over 
$2,600. '  Dividends in the hands of 
shareholders were exempt as regards

GOOD ROADS LEAGUE 
MEETS AT PENTICTON; /■ "

Date of Convention P o stp o t^ J  Until 
February 21 and 22

The M ayor stated that the plans of gard' to financial m atters from the 
Ch N. R. crossings of city streets had , manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
been referred to Mr. Grote S tirling ,; who stated his willingness to finance 
C. E., who had examined them care- the City, should any assistance be re- 
fully and had made a report advising uired , until such time as the loan 
th a t the railway should be requested asked for is arranged. 
to provide for street gradients of 2i The*-first m eeting of the Court _ of 
per cent at crossings instead of 5 per ‘ Revision, for the purpose of hearing

FREN CH  U LTIM ATU M  TO
TU R K ISH  N A TIO N A LISTS

PARIS, Feb. 3.—Admiral Dunics- 
nil, comniaiidiiig the French paval 
forces in the Near East, has sent an 
ultimatum to the Turkish Nationalist 
government at Angbra^dcmanding the 
iinniodiatc release of French soldiers 
captured in recent engagements. He 
threatens a bombardment in the event 
of refusal to  comply.

MAYOR CH URCH M EETS
W IT H  H O T  R EC EPTIO N

TO RO N TO , Feb. 3. — Mayor 
Church was received with booing and 
hissing at a m ccti|ig of unemployed
in the Labor Temple yesterday after
noon. The m eeting decided to form
a committee to impress upon Uie 
government the necessity for im
mediate action

ANNUAL VESTRY OF 
S. MICHAEL & A L t  ANGELS

Reports Presented for the P ast Year 
and Officers Elected

cent, as proposed, which would make complaints against the assessm ent as h '  " ‘ . . . .  . . .too much of a hump on the streets, made by the Assessor and transacting 
He had found that the crossings other business^ was set for Tuesday, 
would involve Jhe  following raises on Feb. 8, and the Council then adjourn- 
the streets mentioned: Mission Road, ed until Monda}!*, Feb. 14,

The annual V estry of the Parish of 
S. Michael and All Angels was held 
on Monday evening, Jan, 31, at 8 
o ’clock. There was a fair attendance, 
and the Rector, Archdeacon Greene, 
presided.

After the opening prayers the usual 
reports were read, ^nd all showed a 
decided’ improvement and general ad
vance. The Rector reported very fav
orably on the work of the W ardens 
and Church Committee, the Choir and 
Sunday School, and drew attention to 
the increa'^e in the number of com
municants and a decided improvement 
in church attendance. * ...

Mr. G. A. Fisher, People’s W arden, 
reported a satisfactory improvement 
ir. parish finance, and shpwcd siibstan- 
tial reductions in the mortgage, bank 
and Kelowna Saw ^ i l l  accounts. The 
W. A. exceeded their expectations in 
the Christmas Sale, which realised 
$1,200 towards the fund for building 
a Parish Hall.-, The Chancel Oliild 
gave from the proceeds o f  their 
Christmas Sale $250 towards the. re 
duction of the mortgage. The collec
tion at the Memorial Service, amount- 
jing to $135, was given to the Hospital 
unds. The usual canonical demands 

\yere liberally supported.
The rneeting then proceeded to the 

election of, office bearers for the. en
suing year, when the following were 
chosen: Lay Delegates, Messrs. F,
A. Taylor, L.' E. Taylor, G. C. R, 
iarvey; substitutes, Messrs, G. A’, 
isher, P. T. Dunn, Alfred Adams; 

Church W ardens, Messrs. F. VV. 
Groves and G, . A.. F isher;” Church 
Committee, Messrs. G. Royle.  ̂ A. 
Whiffin, F. Laxon, J. Ablett, O. St. F. 
Aitkens, W, A. Cameron. P. T. Dunn,

,A. -Martin. G. Stirling. ,
The proposed division of the parish 

was left over to be considered at a 
special meeting to be held on Tliurs- 
day. 11th inst.

Afte*r passing the customary votes 
oi thanks, the Rector pronounced the 
benediction and the m eeting ad 
journed.

SONS OF ENGLAND 
DEDICATE HONOR ROLL

Services of Those W ho Served in. (lie 
G reat W ar Arc Commemorated— 

Sister Lodge Institu ted

(Contributed)
On Thursday last, Jan. 27, live 

members of Lodge “Orchard City” 
No. 316. Sons of England Benefit So
ciety, 111 together, at 7:45 p.in. in 
order to perform a very im portant if 
.somewhat belated duty to those fel- 
low-nTcmbcrs who had stepped for
ward In the time of need and had 
answered their country’s calL-'Lhcrcby 
upholding the principles Tor which 
the Society stand.s and protecting the 
emblem of their country’s greatifcss, 
the Union Jack.

A fter the opening of lodge and 
other business had been completed, 
the ladies and other friends were ad
mitted, and at 8:30 the Vcn. Arch
deacon Greene, assisted by the chap
lain of the lodge, B'ro. F. A. Martin, , 
opened the service of dedication.

“Onward, Christian Soldiers” hav
ing bccn^sung, the President, Bro. H. 
J. W aldron, took down the Union 
Jack, thus unveiling the Roll ,of 
Honor, which takes the form of a 
cross, somewhat resembling a Mai- - 
tesc cross in shape, the four points 
containing the following names of'all 
who tpok part in the Great W ar, With 
a star to denote the four members 
who., made the supreme sacrifice •

Atkinson, John; Barker, Donald M.: 
CaldCrbank. James;, Campbell, R. O.; 
Cramp, H orace; Davies, J. H .; 
France, O.; Fisher, W. E.; Gay, Wni.; 
Graham, Robert; Gibb,.. Albdirt; 
♦Groves, Charles; Hall, A. H .; Hall, , 
H. R.; H irst. F. B.; Holes Peter; 
Jones, E. F.; Kirk, John; U o v d , Dug- 
.can; Martin, F, A.; Marvin. E.; M er
rick, B. G.; Message,, ATthur; Pilliijig, 
R, _ F .; _*Rogers,„„ A rth u r;_ J?o y lo .

G.W .V.A. NOTES

In order to coincide with i:heimecJb; 
Jh e

norm al tax only.
The .Excess Profits Tax was quite

apart, from Income Tax, and was 
levied only in cases where the in
vested capital was over $25,000. Gains 
or losses in speculation were not con
sidered, in regard to incoiUe returns, 

.(Continued on Page 8)

SINN FEINERS LOSE
HEAVILY IN FIGHT

SK IB B ER EEN , County Cork, Ire 
land, Feb. 3.-—Six .members of a party 
sai4 to  number several hundred Sinn 
Feiners were killed and several oth
ers wounded in an attack last night 
upon a detachment of fifteen police, 
between Burgada and Rosscarberry, 
according to  reports from the police 
reaching here this morning. The at
tacking party was beaten off after a 
fierce battle, a^n d o iiin g  a quantity of 

I .ammunition.
The police, so the report declares, 

suffered no casualties. The attack 
was on an elaborate scale. The Sinn

ing of the Associated Boards of 
Trade of East Kootenay as far as 
possible, the date of the Good Roads 
convention at Penticton has been 
postponed until Monday and Tuesday, 
February 21 and 22. The general 
mee'ting will be held on Monday even
ing and Tuesday m orning will be de
voted to a good ro.ads . programme, 
discussion of the transprovincial high-; 
way comprising the principal busine.ss. 
Delegates will be in attendance fronf 
districts interested in the Hopc- 
Princcton and Fraser Canyon routes.

As the route of the trans-provincial 
highway is of vital concern to Ke
lowna, and other m atters of local 
and general interest will be dealt with, 
the attendance of a luinibcr of Ke
lowna representatives is hoped for ’oy 
the Penticton branch of the Go >d 
Roads League of British Columbia.

M IN E U SED  IN  SIN N  F E IN
AM BUSH O F  PO L IC E

SERIES OF LECTURES
ON ORCHARD TOPICS

Addresses to Be Given by Experts 
Under Auspices of D epartm ent 

of Agriculture

Mr. W. T. Hunt^r, D istrict H orti
culturist, Vernon, announces that a 
series of lectures has been arranged 
for Kelowna and other lake points to 
wards the end of February on topics 
of great interest and value to fruit 
growers and farmers. The dates as 
tentatively arranged will be: Ke
lowna, afternoon and evening of W ed
nesday and Thursday, Feb. 23 and 24; 
Okanagan Centre, Feb. 26; W estbank, 
Feb. 28; Pcachland, March 1.

The speakers and subjects will be 
as follows:

P. F. Darlington, D istrict H orti
culturist, Wenatchee, W ash.; “Or-

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING 
OF UNITED CHURCH

Splendid Reports Presented by All 
Departm ents -

The annual congregational meeting 
of the United Church was held on 
Wednesday, Jan. 26, in the church, 
and was followed by a social hour 
with refreshm ents in the class rooms.

At the business meeting, Mr. Geo. 
S. McKenzie : was voted to  the chair. 
The success of the year’s work was 
summed up by splendid reports from 
the -following departm ents: Minis
te r’s report, Rev. E. D. Braden; Sun
day Schools, general, Mr. J. A. Big
ger; Sunday Schools, financial, Mr. J. 
Ball; W om en’s M issionary Society, 
Mrs. J. N. Thom pson; Mission Circle, 
Miss Mijdrcd Renwick; Mission Band, 
Mrs. Todd; Forward Movement, Mr. 
G. McKenzie; Ladies Aid, Mrs. C. F,

D UBLIN, Feb. 3.—-Four men are 
dead as the result of the ambush of a 
squad of auxiliary police near Balliii- 
aiee. The m otor lorry in which the 
police were travelling was blown up 
by a mine. This is the first time such 
a method of attack has been used in 
Ireland.

W O R LD  C O N FER EN C E
ON DISARM AM ENT

W A SH IN G TO N . I'cb. 3.—The For
eign Affairs Committee of the House 
of Representatives reported /avorably 
yesterday on a resolution authorizing

of
the  world to send delegates to a con
ference to provide for disarmament.

Fein had as their base the house of 
M agistrate King, which they had
commandeered the previous night, and President to invite the nations 
they attacked from the surrounding 
grounds^ Their fire was returned by 
the police and the battle raged until 
arrival of military and .police rcin- 
forcjcments, when the attacking party 

Avas rdut,l!d. The magistraLc’s house 
was biidly aama^dd.

. Mr. F. Casorso left this morning on 
a business .trip to Calgary.

Mr. D. LcckiiJ- returned this morn
ings frtfm a visiLI tb  the C oa^.

"’"prof.^X ^F .^B L 'ss, Ufiivcrsity of ^
B ritish ' Columbia; “Principles and F. G. Davis, Treasurer.
Science of Pruning.” . T h e  recommendation of the Execu-

M. S. Middleton, form er Provincial that Rev. E. D. Braden be asked
H orticulturist: “Practices of P ru n - , remain as minister for another
ing.” Illustrated by magic lantern ‘erni was supported and spoken to

VVe are glad to note that bread is 
now being sold here at the same 
price that prevails in Vernon, Vancou
ver and other places.

Lieut.-Coir~Pfingle’s address on his 
experiences in Palestine was much
appreciated. He gave several instan
ces of tfie Turks’ anxiety to carry on 
the fighting with as much fairness as 
possible and how great a contrast it 
was to the kulturcd methods of the 
Huns.

George; Seeley, Reg. E,; SclioH. Wm.; 
Shugg, W m.; *W att. Ale.v:.: *Wins- 
‘b\v, Albbrt; ' Winslow, Charlo:;. •

Across the top appears the name of 
the Society and of the local lodge, and 
in the centre the flags of thc__ Cross 
of St. George and the Union Jack are 
crossed, thus giving a suitable finish 
to this token^rof memory.

The. Archdeacon read the names on 
the R olLand after dedicating i t  .held 
a few minutes’ prayer, the ceremony 
being brought to a conclusion by the 
singing of “Blest Be the T ie  T h a t 
Binds.”
. After, a vote of thanks had been ac
corded the Archdeacon, the President 
gave an excellent address, pointing 
out the great work done by English
men in the war and quoting figures 
from reliable sources to substantiate 
his statem ents. H e then ..called on 
District Deputy Bro. \ym . Gay to take 
the chair for the purpose of instituting 
a local branch lodge of the Daughters 
and Maids of England Benevolent 
Society.

Twenty-seven candidates presented 
themselves for membership in the 
new lodge and were all accepted after 
complying with the usual forrrialities.

Nominations of officers took soiTie 
time to  get , through, the-institu ting
«jfficef pomting out the necossi ty of 
great care bein.cr exercised m their, 
choice, and at the close of the elec
tions the fo llow ingw ere , installed in 
office for 1921, Bro. J. V.’ AWett act
ing as Official Guide: Past President, 
Mrs. J. H, Davies; President, Mrs. 
H. J. W aldron; Vice-President, Mrs, 
H, P reston; Chaplain. Miss Owen; 
S(^cy.-Treas., Miss W att; F irst Guide, 
Miss Lena Gibb; Second Guide, Mrs. 
G. Pettm an; Third Guide,'M rs. Alex. 
Watt;-Fourth-=GuideF=Mrs?=Beccroft;

There was a social evening at the 
‘Club bn Monday, consisting of music 
and dancing. The W omen’s' Auxili
ary provided refreshments.

Mr, Boucher will give a short ad
dress on the 12th inst. on “Business 
Efficiency,” and there will also be a 
smoking concert that night.

Next Saturday, the Sth inst., is our 
ordinary meeting night.

Mr. J. A. MacKclvic, M.P., when in 
Kelowna, expressed himself as en
tirely in favor of an extension of the 
Housing Act for veterans. I t was

Inside Guard, Mys. W. S. A. Bud- • 
den; Outside Guard, Miss D orothy 
Cramp.

The objects of the 'S o cie ty  arc to 
provide members with physician's ser
vices and medicine in time of sick
ness, from date of entry, and after . 
twelve m onths’ membership a weekly '  • 
allowance in addition to the fore
going; but the greatest object of all 
is to bring Englishwomen together, to 
promote social intercourse and the 
general welfare of all concerned. Any 
person of English or W elsh descent 
,or the wife of an Englishman is d ig - ■ 
ible to join the society, and will be 
welcomed on application being riiadc 
to the Secretary, or any other officer 
of .Lodge “Maple Leaf” No. 31.

During the evening refreshments
were served and a most enjoyable 
time was spent, the m eeting being
brought to a. close with the singing 
of “God Save the King.”

PREMIER BRIAND TO 
ASK FOR ENDORSEMENT

pointed out to him exactly w hat the PAIIIS, Feb. 3.—Prem ier Briand. is

slides.
J. A. Grant, B. C. M arkets Com

missioner. Calgary: “M arkets and
M arketing.”

W. Newton, Chief of Soils and 
Crops Division, ^Department Of Agri
culture, Victoria: “Soils and Ferti
lizers.”

R. H. Hclmcr, Superintendent, Ex
perimental Farm, Summcrland: 
“Maintenance of Soil Fertility  in the 
Ok.anagan.”

H. H. Evans.-^^Dcpartmeht o f’Agri- 
culturc. Vernon: “Varieties for the
D istrict and Elimination of Non-
Profitablc Trees itota ttc Ordijril.”

by many of the members, and was 
carried with acclamatibn.

The new Executive Board for 1921 
was.i;clectcd as follows: Messrs. J.
A. Bigger,. T. Cooper. M. J. Curts,
D, D. Campbell, J. ,W. Jones, C. Mc
Carthy, D. W . Sutherland, S. M. 
Simpson, Geo. S. McKenzie,' Li Dil- 
worth, A. G. Todd, J. N. Thomp.son, 
W , R, Trench, Geo. C. Harvey, W.
E. Adams and A. R. Lord; Secretary, 
A. G. Todd; Treasurer, F. G. Davis.

M rs. J. FIctclicr and Miss Evelyn 
Fletcher left this m orning for the 
Co,a5t, where they will spend a holi-
p y -

Australian government had done in 
this way. AH material should be pur
chased through the S. S. B. and the 
Act administered by that department 
of the government.

M ARRIAGE

Comozi—M arty
A t the early hour of 6:30 on Tues

day morning, at the Catholic Church. 
Mr. Alexander Comozi was united in 
marriage to Miss Mary Marty, daugh
ter of Mr. J. S. Marty, Rev. Father 
Verbeke perform ing the ceremony. 
The bride was attended by. her sister. 
Miss Agnes Marty, and the groom 
was supported by his brother, Mr. 
Peter Comozi.

The bridal pair left bv the, mornitii? 
boat for' Revclstokc, where they will 
spend a 'short honeymoon, taking up

jKclowji'a <7|i their fctyrjp.

preparing to go before the Chamber 
of Deputies to ask for endorsement 
of his actions at the Supreme Allic-J 
Council last week. He plans 01 addi
tion to ask authority to deal with any 
tendencies on the part of the Ger
mans to evade fulfilment of the Allied 
demands. Little doubt is felt, that the 
Premier will get what he asks for. 
He will oppose any alteration in the 
plan agreed upon in Paris. France, 
it is claimed, has gone the limit in 
concessions to the Germans. All she 
will get from Germany in tlic next 
five years will not repay what she has 
already advanced for reconstruction 
works. The constant outgo keeps the 
treasury drained and cannot be con
tinued for another twelve months at 
the present rate.

Prov, Constable Graham, rcturiKil*- 
on Saturday from New Westmitwter;
whither he havl escorted a dem ented--'’

'

J
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F r e s h  M i l k
Delivered Daily

BUTTER. BUTTERM ILK 
and CREAM FOR SALE

G. H. SHELDER
Phone 4709 Proprietor

The contributor of the “Scout 
Column” to a recent issue lamented 
the failure to realize the Third Oh- 
jcctivc. of the W ar Memorial Drive, 
and-\\’c heartily agree with him as to 
the need of a community building 
here. Like most places in Britisli 
Columbia, such public buildings as 
we have arc scattered at opposite 
ends of the city or arc suitable only 
for one purpose instead of accomnio- 
datinft all our needs of an auditorium, 
gymnasium and place of general,.re
creation. Could the A. and T. build- 
in'gr have: been located in a central 
situation,; with room for stock yards 
and; race' track, it might have been 
made to serve a number of- useful 
purposes, instead of lying idle the 
greater part of the year or Veing put 
to use as a warehouse, but it is too 
far from the centre of the town to 
fill the want .which is becoming acute.

Rural communities in England have 
found it necessary, to take measures 
to-stop the drift into the large cities, 
and much has been accomplished' by 
the erection of community: halls,- com
prising, generally a large auditorium' 
for public meetings, lectures and en
tertainments, with a number of 
smaller rooms underneath, including 
usually a reading-room, library, bil
liard-room, gymnasium, general re
creation room, swimming-bath and 
shower baths, and kitchen and stores. 
Such a building, of permanent con
struction with sound-proof partitions, 
has been found to fill all the varied 
needs of a community, from a gospel 
meeting to a dance or a whist drive, 
and has had a wonderful effect in 
keeping the young people contented 
and happy in the villages. M ^st - of 
the community halls seem to have 
been erected as municipal projects 
by County, District or P arish ‘.Coun
cils. tlic capital outlay provided by 
loans, the in terest and sinking fund 
for which is obtained by the levy of 
rates upon the taxpayers.

W ith a taxation rate of 37?^ mills, 
it is scarcely probable that the rate' 
payers of Kelowna would entertain 
the addition to their burdens entailed 
by erecting a community building on 
the English plan of finance, but they 
might be willing to provide for the 
annual upkeep if. the hall were erected 
by popular subscription through, an 
energetic drive such as has . already 
accomplished marvellous results here 
in connection with Victory Loans, and 
the matter is worthy of earnest con
sideration as to ways and means in
stead of being shclve'd, as seems to 
have been the case since the VV'ar 
Memorial Fund; fell far short of the 
ambitious total aimed at.

"adjust prices to a pre-war basfs” in 
view of "a buyers' strike on the
prairie and in the East during :iie 
past season.”

The growers present at. the conven
tion seem to have been involved in 
these utterances as iiiudi as thcshii>- 
pers, and it seems very poor policy, 
to Illy way of thinking, to give the 
ititpression that we shall have more 
fruit than we can handle, as we arc 
really not in a position to state defi
nitely what we shall have until it 
comes to picking time. .Past experi
ence jiroves that we cannot make any 
khid 'of an estimate of any value until 
after the "June drop,” which ofteir 
extends into July. Consider for 
moment the tix'.wc’would be placed 
ill, should our c-xpcctcd big crop fall 
downi It would, rieqtiirc greater ad
vertising tlgiii cyer to make those 
prairie, people understand the- situa
tion, for have they not been told of 
tiie big crop in-B. C ?

How arc we going to adjust prices 
to a pre-war basis? Can the grower 
set tlic wage scale? W hat about; the 
cost or everything, ill our line of busi
ness as compared to pre-war limes? 
Box material is not likely to come
down to what it was before thc.war. 
W ith tlie.se factors to consider, do 
you tliiiik it fair to the grower to ask 
liiin to accept Ij.  ̂ cents tor Mclntosli 
Red, which' was the jiricc I got for 
inine bcforc the war and cents in 
191.S?

The truth is that there is far too 
much of a difference between what 
the grow er gets for his fruit and 
what the consumer has to pay, hut 
we do not seem to be able to “ad.Misl” 
this important matter. Any adjust
ment should come at the other end, 
not in the orcliard, as pre-w ar. price.s 
would simply entail the ruin of the 
industry, and it wmild be criininqil, 
under sucli conditions, to encourage 
returned men to undertake fruit 
growing at Osoyoos or any one else 
who is contemplating the investment 
of his all in an orchard. If ilevclop- 
nicnt is to continue and further plant
ing of trees be made, any revision of 
prices must provide a reasonable 
profit for the grower.

In conclusion, the situation may be 
summed iip as this, that the prairie 
and eastern people, buyers and con
sumers, expect to gel fruit from the 
Okanagan on a pre-war basis, owing 
to w hat has been reported of the B. C. 
Fruit Grow'crs’ convention in the 
press. We have to face this situation 
snuarcly now and. thank those respon
sible ^or placing our husincss in jeop
ardy. We are asked to place our 
i'ruit on a pre-war basis—may we in
vite alT other lines to give us a start 
by also adopting p rew ar prices?

Yours truly,,
li. S. ROSE.

a n d . wish her every success in her 
new position.

Miss D. Swcnclsky, B.A., the new 
school teacher, took up her duties on 
Monday and we can assure her of the 
district's syinjiathy and support in her 
new po.silion. We uiulerstaml Miss 
iSweiioisky is a great discipliiinrian. 
and this will certainly be beneficial to 
the children.

W ith reference to our notes of a 
fortnight ago regarding eccentric 
dancing, we hoar coiisiderahic con
sternation was expressed elsewhere, 
and we were even reiiucsted to incn- 
tion names, but evidently the cap 
fitted, as we have since heard tiint at 
a recent town dance a member of our 
dance committee was challenged to 
come ont.side and settle the dispute. 
Should the m atter go further, wo 
might .suggc.st that tlie aggrieved 
parties come to the school house and 
give a trial dance before a select com
mittee of decorous dancers.

We hear from the “H ill” that in 
spile of the wintry weather the tem- 
|)craturc i.s steadily rising there, and 
U is reported that there would be an 
opening for a few bulldogs of the 
good old British typU, those which 
give a good bile silently.

W ith refereii'ce to the Red Cros.s 
Drive last November, a letter of ap
preciation and thanks has been re
ceived from the Canadian Ke<l Ctos.s 
Society, in wliicli the secretary sfales 
'lliat a total of $35,000 was collected 
for the relief of the little snffcrcr.s in 
Europe. They also mention that a 
campaiign will be Inunchod in the 
early spring for the purpose of gain
ing a wider support of Red Cross 
work and better understanding of its 
purpose and programme.

ATE WITH HIS, KNIFE

Not Until Middle' of Last Century 
That the U.se of the Fork 

Became Universal

HOOLIGANISM AT BANKHEAD 
POND

Editor, . Kelowna Courier.

George W ashington ate with hi.s 
knife, but when President John 
Quincy Adams came to the W hite 
House he used his fork. Mrs. 
Adams apologized to  her guests, say
ing that her husband had acquired the 
practice during his years of residence 
in Paris and could not break himself 
of it, Andrew Jackson brought 
things back as they were and ate with 
his knife with democratic simpliciiy. 
Thomas Jefferson, James Monroe and 
James Madison followed suit, and it 
was not until the middle of last cen
tury that the use of the 'fo rk  became 
universal even in the higher social 
ci rcl cs"~iiT Alrmfica."

Sir,—Two years ago I wais-obliged 
to close the Bankhead Pond to skat
ers, owing to the ruthless destruction 
of property by hooligans. 1 had hoped 
that this Avoiild have been a sufficient 
lesson to those responsible .for the 
damage caused a t tnat time. Appar- 
ently this was not the caŜ e, as oif 
Friday night, the 21st.. the following 
property was destroyed for the pur
pose of making a fire:. Springboard 
two wooden benches ISTect Jong with 
backs, and p art of the in terior of a 
shack.

As it ^eems to be impossible for a 
section of the 3'oulh of Kelowna to 
understand either, the value of prop 
erty or the proper way to behave 
themselves. I -am compelled to close 
the pond absolutely to the public lor, 
the future. F  regret very much that 
the majority should have to suffer 
for the fooli.sh acts of the minority but 
I have lio choice in the matter.

In addition, owing to the trouble 
nnd damage caused by youths during 
the summer, the Bankhead property 
will be. closed to the general public, 
except those who obtain permission 
from the office to visit the orchard.

In the past every consideration has 
been shown to skaters and to visitors, 
often to the detriment of the work 
being carried on at the time. There 
is no one more keen than myself to 
see people enjoy goofi sport but as 
long as the- hooligan element remains 
in our midst these privileges must be 
curtailed, much as I regret it.

m America. By t l i ^  way, 
when Queen Mary came to the throne 
she brought to 'h er table from France 
a three-tined fork. LTproar arose 
throughout England, for it was; look
ed upon as a Papish innovation, the 
tines of the fork being alleged to rep
resent the Three Persons in the 
Trinity. ^

Yours truly,
lLJ_QNJiI,„E._TAYLOR.

Victoria, B. C , Feb. 1, 1921.

LEHERS TO THE EHITOR
PRICES FOR FRUIT

Hillview Orchard,
East Kelowna, 

Jan. 29, 1921. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier.
 ̂ Sir,—Under,thc heading of “Rccopcl 

Yield Is Anticipated.” the "Vancou
ver Daily Province” published a par
tial report of the B: C. Fruit Growers’ 
.Vssociation convention held recently 
n Nelson, and quoted statements 

made by a few prominent shippers 
tnd growers in connection with con
ditions in the t.lk.anagan Valley, ac- 
rording to which it would seem that 
we must expect a very large increase 
even over the 1919 crop and must ad
vertise largely irt order to get rid of 

Jl„ We arc a lso -to ld  th a t ‘ Wo rtiuctkj-

E iliS O N
We learn with regret' that General 

Harman is in an unsatisfactory state 
of health and is obliged to take a rest 
for some tim e.at the. Coast. He left 
for Vancouver on Monday, and' v/e 
sincerely hope that the change and 
rest will enable liiin to recover his 
usual health and vigor.

A party of young people paid a sur
prise visit to the Anderson family at 
Sunset Ranch last W ednesday even
ing. The party met at Sands’ corner 
and were driven up the hill on a four- 
horse sleigh.- A delightful evening 
was spent in dancing and after the 
usual “Jolly Good Fellolv," and “Auld 
Lang Sync” the party left on their 
adventurous moonlight descent. Wo 
hear that the coyotes were much dis 
turbed by- the vigorous three cheers 
given for the teamster. Lish Monford, 
at 2 o’clock in the morning.

The Old-time dance held in the 
school house last Friday was attend
ed by a large number of guests, and 
turned out a huge success. A varied 
•and extensive programmer of old-fasli- 
ioned d-mecs was successfully car
ried out under the capable direction 
of Jimmj' Hcreroii, We noticed with 
pleasure that many of btir older 
friends were taking a vigorous part 
in most of these dances, and all; old 
and young, pronounced it a most en
joyable' evening.

Mrs. Hcaslip’s many friends regret
fully said good-bye to her on I'riday 
evening, thc'^cvc of her departure for 
\'rt’nronvcr. Unlortunatcii', Mrs. 
Hcaslip missed the boat at Kelowna, 
hut Captain Muirhead kindly volun
teered to drive her to Vernort. *\ 
breakdown on the way delayed her 
again, but we "hope that she reached 
•V'ancouver without further- mishap,

Everything ELECTRICAIT^in th iv  
Store has been greatly reduced Jn 
order to make room for new goods
now arriving.

Note some of the following values 
and if you are contem plating the pur-j  
chase of ELEC TR IC  GOODS or 
Supplies, grasp the opportunity NOW 
and effect big savings.

Wicker and Silk Shades 
33 1-3 per cent. off. 

Porcelain and China Shades!
33 1-3 per cent. off.

Brass Wall Brackets and Ceiling j 
Drops—25 per cent. off.

E lectric' Irons and Toasters 
20 per cent. off.

TA BLE LAM PS in various styles] 
ranging from $4.00 up.

A limited tuimber of scmi-dircct j 
Bowl Fixtures.

MAJESTIC HEATERS
Suitable for quick portable heat to.any 
part of the house. Regular Coast] 
Sale Value, $12.50. Here for

$10.00
Wo do all cjasscs of Repair; W ork— 

BICYCLES, GRAM OPHONES, and] 
SEW IN G  M ACHINES of all makc.s- 
We also have a number of* good see-1 
ond-hand Sewing Machines, newly 
overhauled, and at reasonable prices.

R. CAMPBELL
PENDOZI STREET

m ti P R 1 . mmi

m

B I G  V A L U E  F O R .  
Y O U R  M O N E Y  N O W

Little Money will buy Big Bundles of Good Goods in 
our Store. W e arc going to dear out everything before our 
New Spring Goods arrive. They are now on the way. The 
W inter Season is drawing to a close with u8< and we want - 
to sell out every piece of W inter Goods we have I rf t  Otir 
Prices will soon do it.

But the wearing season for Winter: isr now only at its' ! 
height. Come now while: the choosing is good; and buy all 
the whole family needs..

Remember? Big Value for your money NOW.

Made in Canada Goods
P R IC E D  S P E C IA L

Ladies' Sijk IIo$c SpcciaI-~Colors, Tan, Silver and Pearl.:
Rcgnljir $1.35. On Sale ............. ............... ....... ........... 9 5 c

Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose with Lisle lops. Colors, Black and 5
White. Regular 85c. On Sale .................................... 6Sc

Ladies’ Black Cottoii Hbse, double soles and heels, winter
weight. Priced Spccial at, per pair ....... ................... ..32c :

Galatea in striped and plain. "On sale at, per yard.........,36c
Sport Suiting in all the leading Summer shades; 36 inches

wide. On Sale at, per yard ............................................67c‘
Heavy Ribbed Corduroy, suitable for Skirts or Sport Coats, 

soft velvet finish, in J^awn and Taupe shadc.s. Values,
$1.95. On Sale aL per yard ........... ......... ................ .....99c

WINTER UNDERWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN-r-Priced Lower than Factory Prices.

Penman’8; Watson’s and Stanfield’s.
Stanfield’s Red, Label All Wool Underwear for Men. On

Sale at, per garment ........ ..... .......... ....... . ..... ..!$2.4S >
Stanfield’s Red Label All Wool Underwear for Boys. Only

odd sizes left. Per garment ......... 75c
Penman’s plain knit Wool Underwear for Boys. On .Sale 

at, .per gaiinent •.....•.....•.•..•75c
Penman's plain knit Wool Underwear for Men. On Sale

at, per garment .......... ......... ............................ . $1.69
Watson’s Combination Suits for Women, V-neck, short 

sleeves,, ankle length. Regular $2.75. On Sale at....$2.19 
Watson’s Combination''Suits for Women, low neck, elbow

sleeves. Regular $4.50. On Sale at..:..... ..... .....:.......$3.45
Watson’s separate garmentis for Women, medium weight.;

Regular $1.10. - On Sale at ...... .................. ........... ....... 85c ■
Watson’s separate gamiehts for Women, medium weight

Regular $1.50. On Sale at ........... ..’,....$1.15 :
Big range of Children’s Cornbinations and separate gar-- 

ments at Stock-taking Prices. Full range of si?cs in stock. ^

CONTINUING OUR SA LE OF

Boys’ Reefers, Mackinaws and 
Long Overcoats at-Half Price

$9.00 Mackinaws for $4.50 $7.50;.Mackinaws for $3.75 
$14.50 Mackinaws for $7.25 $10.00 Mackinaws for $5.00
$9.00 Khaki Overcoats for ...$4.50
$12.50 Navy .Serge Reefer Coats with brass buttons for $6.25 
$17.50 assorted Tweed Overcoats, belted style, for ......^;75
.$18.00 Blue Nap Reefer Coats with velvet collar, for....$9.00
Boys’ heavy Frieze long Overcoats, in sizes 25 to 35, deep 

stornv collars, belted style, $15.00 fo $25.00. Stock-taking 
Price jusCOne-h^alf original marked price....$7.50 to $12.50

All kinds of Remnants accumulating during our Stock
taking. These will be on Sale daily^ and it  will pay 
you to visit our Store often and secure many of the 
useful ends a t Very Little Prices.

SALE OF BRAID TRIMMINGS in almost every shade 
from le per yard up to 10c. '

MEN’S HEAVY OXrORD GREY WOOL SOX SPECIAL
25 dozen in the lot—extra good wearing quality—4iard 

twisted Canadian yarn. A REAL GOOD SOX—One 
tha t we can recommend for hard wear. ^

Stock-taking Price, per pair, 70c ; 3 pairs for ................$2.00
Regular ^ c  and $1.00.

M E N ’S  W O R K  G L O V E S  A N D  M I T T S

AT SPECIAL STOCK-TAKING PRICES
Men’s Mule Gauntlet lined, one-finger style. Regular $1.35.

On Sale at, per pair .......... ............. ...................... ...... $1.00
Men’s Mustang lined Gloves, chrome tanned, knit wrist.

Regular $1.75. On Sale, per pair ...... ....... ........:........$1.35
Men’s Texas .steer lined, gus.sct seams, wrist fastener. Reg

ular $1.95. On Sale, per pair ....... .... ....... ........ ........$1;55
Men’s Alaska Pinto shell Gloves, gusset seams, wrist fast

ener. Regular $2.95. On Sale, per pair .......... ....,....$2.25
Men’s Mule Mitts, lined, wool wrist. Just the thing for

choring. On Sale, per pair ............ ........ ........... :.... ....79c
Men’s Bronko Mitts, lined, wool wrisjt, gUsset'seams, Reg

ular $1.25. On Sale, per pair ........ ...... . ............... ..,..95c
Men’s genuine Horschide Mitts, lined, wool wrist, gusset

seams. Regular $2.25. On Sale, per pair .... . $1.75
Men’s unlined Mule Mitts for, per pair ............. .......SOc
Men’s and Boys’ Wool Gloves all going at Stock-taking 

Prices.
Boys’ heavy Wool Sox, sizes, 8s to 10s. Selling at, pair 59c

G O O D  T H IN G S  T-O E A T
Sweet Relish in 16-oz. bots. Reg. 4Sc. Stock-taking Price 35c 
Kennedy’s Standard Port in quart bottles. Reg. 85c. Stock

taking Price ..... ................... .............. -............. ........ .̂........65c
Marsh’s Grape Juice. Reg. 45c bottle. Stock-taking Price 29c 
Wallace’s Fresh Herring in 1-lb. tins. Reg. 20c a tin.. Stock

taking Price .... ......................... .................. — .....
3 lbs. Choice Blended Tea, Reg. 70c lb. Stock-teklng I^ce;

3 lbs. for ..................... - ................. ......................
14b. tins Pork and Beans In Tomato Sauce, Reg.-20c. Stock

taking Price ...................... ..............................................:...14c
Large una Peaches in 30-ounce tins. Reg. 60c. Stock-taking.

Price, per tin ............................................... ••—*....—-iic..—49c
Don’t fail to see our Counter Specials every day. ’IW y will

surprise you.
Buy and Use our Healthful Groceries. They will keep you 

and your family happy and cost no more than poor stuff..

J .  F. FUMERTON &  CO.
, —  T H E  C A S H  S T O R E  —

Grocery Phone 35. ~ Dry Goods *i*hpne 58

A I
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CONTRACTS
Taken on HOUSE BUI1.DINO ind  

' OARAOES, or Work by Hour.

D A V ID  A . K A Y
P. O. Box 319

■u
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fL A V O IIIS  W 
NATURE'S

VERNON WINS FROM
KELOWNA IN HOCKEY

Local Seven Were Outacorcd But Not 
Outplayed—Score, Six to Five

June and July fliinslunc 
puts the wonderful flavor 
in

QUAKER BRAND 
JAMS.

VVe only preserve it fresh 
for you by cookiiig the 
fruit with white cane 
sugar, in small lots, the 
day it is picked.

Domliilon Ganoers 
B.C.i Ltd.

Head Office: . Vancouver, B.C.
B O B

I C E
Be P r e p a r e d

FIR ST CLASS ICE— 
Free from snow, $2.00 
per load of l Y z  tonsloalled 
on your wagon at the 
pond.

W ill deliver if required.

Bankhead Orchard Go. Ltd.
KELOW NA

Leckie Hardware

Are Displaying a Large Assort
ment of

K I T C H E N
U T E N S I L S

in

W HITE, CANADA, and GRAY 
ENAMELWARE

Call and get our prices.

Hockey fans of Vernon and Ke 
lowna who were present at tlic game 
played in Vernon, last Friday night 
were well repaid in an exhibition cf 
the great Canadian winter game, tiuit 
at times gave flashes of real big 
league calibre. The score of six to 
fi,ve, in favor of Vernon, docs not in
dicate the true merits of the Kelowna 
team, as, unfortunately, three of the 
rcgul.nr playcr.s, owing to a car mis
fortune cU route, did not arrive till 
the start of tlic second (juaiter, when 
the score was two to notliing against 
our local seven.

The game was late in starting, it 
being after nine o'clock before the 
referee, Stan. French, faced the puck. 
S. Benson, took the point position, be
ing relieved by Glad. Fuller at the 
start-'of the second period, while J. 
Mussatto and F . W ilson' subbed for 
McLeod and Mabcc. The first ciiiar- 
ter was mostly Vernon, they almost 
continually having the puck down in 
Kelowna territory. W att seeming the 
only local player able to penetrate the 
strong defence of the north town 
seven. Vernon secured frpiii the face- 
off and after a couple of. passes, the 
goal umpire held-up his hand, though 
the goal-Was scored from an evident 
offside. Five minutes later Vernon 
repeated, and this settled the scoring 
for this quarter. Towards the close 
Kelowna had more of the play and 
Woods, in goal for Vernon, was 
called on to stop several shots from 
W att, J. Mussatto and Wilson. The 
players retired for a five minute inler- 
niission with the score 2 lo 0 for 
Vernon.

During the interval word was sent 
j to the rink that the missing players 

had arrived, and the st^rt of the 
second quarter was hd d  for a. few 
niinutes to allovv of the donning of 
hockey equipment by McLeod, Mabcc 
and Fuller.

Vernon got the jump on the locals 
in the start of the second period, they 
securing the puck and scor ing in a few 
second's. This made the^score 3 to 0. 
The handicap of three goals did not 
seem to dishearten the locals, as for 
the balance of the second quarter the 
play was fairly even, McLeod and 
W att being particularly noticeable in 
the attack, though as yet Kelowna 
had not solved the defence of Vernon.' 
I t  took ten minutes for Kelowna, to 
secure their first goal of the game, 
Bert M ussatto slamming tire disc 
past W oods after a , riice sprint 
down the sides and a fast shot from 
the 'torner. The balance of the quarter 
was in favor of the locals, Heslip, 
B. Mussatto, McLeod and- W att all 
taking—turns—in__shooting_„but—good 
work by Vernon goalie prevented fur- 
ther scoring. Half time was called

the score 4 to 1. T hirty  seconds later 
Kelowna fans were given a chance 
to applaud, Heslip, by good work out
generaling the 'Vernon defence, and 
slatnniing the puck Into the not, mak
ing the score 4 to 2. W att at this 
time was playing right wing, and tlic 
effect of the change was noticeable, 
lie seeming the.m ost prominent player 
bn the ice, causing the opposition 
goalkeeper continual annoyance by 
his rapid-fire shooting. The seventh 
goal was scored for Kelowna by W att, 
bringing the score to 4 to 3. Kelowna 
in this third quarter were putting up 
a sterling quality of hockey, shots 
raining on Venion goal from Mabcc 
McLeod, W att and Bert Mussatto 
constantly, but W oods played his 
position well, and What he didn’t sloji 
either hit the ppsts or his body. The 
third qn.Trtcr ended With the score 
4 to 3.

Vernon attem pted to repeat their 
former tactics of making n rapit 
ntt.'ick and score from the face-off in 
the final period, but Kelowna de
fence was prepared and carried tlic 
puck down to Vernon territory* bom
barding the-V ernon 'goal. W att and 
Fuller both Iiad shots that looked as 
if tagged with a score, in one ease the 
attack ending directly in front oi' 
Vernon goal, the goalkeeper laying 
down on the tee and shoving tlic 
puck out with his hands, A penalty 
should have been awarded against 
Vernon, but the referee overlooked 
and no score resulted. The play 
swerved back and forth, Vernon fin 
ally notching the eighth goal, making 
tile score 5 to 3, Kelowna attacked 
again, massing all their forces, Mabcc 
having a, beautiful chance from di- 
rccUy in front of an oFBn goal, mi.ss- 
ing by an inch, McLeod secured 
shortly after and by nice work on the 
boards gets a chance and scores the 
ninth. Score now 5 to 4. McLeod 
at this stage of the gariie seemed to 
be all over the ice, and for a period 
Kelowna had Vernon apparently 
played off their feet. Witlv but two 
minutes left to play, Vernon secured 
and located the net for the tenth goal, 
Kelowna getting the eleventh and 
last goal shortly before call of time, 
W att doing, the needful by the best 
piece of play of the entire game. Time 
was called with the score six to five
in favor of the- horiie team. ------

Following are the players:

SIR HENRY DRAYTON ON 
RETAIL APPLE PRICES

Minister of Finance Calls Attention 
to the "Spread” Between Whole

sale and Retail

Kelowna
MeLennan..;......  Goal
Fuller...'......... . Point
W att.................. Cover
B. Mussatto...... Royer
Heslip....,..........  Centre-
McLeod 
Mabee.v..............

with the score standing 3 to 1.
The start of the third quarter 

saw a repetition of the opening of the 
previous two periods, Vernon secur
ing and scoring in 30 seconds, making

■Vernon -
.........Woods
........"French
.... ...i.Simms
...T.-..Grayellc 
..........Norris

Left ..........^..Forester
Right ....................Hill

Subs—F or Kelowna: E. Wilson,
J. Mussatto and S. Benson. For Ver- 
nohr—McKinnon; Gooding .md (ieroux; 

Referee—Stan. French.

News and Views
— ^A-return-game-is in prospect, 
it bids fair to 6e a humdinger.

And

N O T I C E  O F  P O L L

PU B LIC  N O TIC E IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN to the Electors of the South- 
East Kelowna Irrigation District, that a poll has become necessary at the 
election now pending for this district, and that I have granted such poll, and, 
further, tha t the persons duly nominated as candidates at thcv said election 
and for whom only votes will be received, arc:— .

FOR TRUSTEE:

HART.......
TAYLOR.

Robert MacGregor.. 
Lionel Kdward.........

Kelowna.............. .
Kelowna........ .......

Fruit Rancher. 
Fruit Rancher.

Now, therefore, the Electors qualified according to the provisions of 
Sections 20SA to 212A, inclusive, o f this Act, arc hereby notified to attend
at East Kelowna School House, oii Saturday, the 5th day of February. 1921,. 
at the hour of 10 o’clock a.m., at which hour and place 1 will proceed to take
a vote bf the Electors for one Trustee to be elected, which poll will continue 
open until the hour of 4 o’clock p.m., when the poR w ill be closed, and I will 
after the said hour declare the result of the poll.

Dated this 28th day of January, 1921.
HARRY BRANSON EVERARD.

29-Ic Returning Officer.

When, a man starts the day with a grouch, we say that 
he got out of bed on the wrong side.

Good temper and a capacity for work require restful 
sleep.
IF  YOU FE E L  TIRED AND GROUCHY, TRY OUR

SniMONS' » N C S  AND MATIRESSES

Kelowna fu rn itu re  Co
t h e  C O U R I E R  m a k e s R U B B E R S T A M P S

Roddy; Watt_ shaped up as the best 
player oh the ice. He has speed and 
weight and plays the puck all the time.

Stan, French, the referee, was im
partial but too lenient on offside.^. 
Norris, of Vernon, in particular was 
a frequent offender.

Vic D eH art was active as a small 
boy at a circus, his evident capacity 
for promoting and managing a hockey 
feature of this nature indicating th a t 
Frank Patrick has a real rival in the 
interior.

Among prom inent Kelownians seen 
at the game w ere J. D. Williams, F. 
R. E. DeHart, Ernie Graham, Provin
cial Constable, Ian MacRae and Mrs. 
MacRac, Byron McDonald, Bernard 
Raymer_and Mrs. R aynicr,- Norman 
p eH art, R. J. Brown, and others.

Ten or twelve more feet of width 
in that Vernon rink would add greatly 
to combination play. And rounded 
corners would also improve the work 
around the nets. Kelowna boys were 
handicapped greatly by the massing 
of players. Playing six-man hockey 
would relieve this bunching consider
ably.

Vernon possesses a nice little rink 
for a small though ambitious city, and 
this skating and hockey rink, along 
with their large^ curling rink, brings 
home to the minds of visitors from 
Kelowna, the \voeful lack of such a t
tributes to sport in our own burg. 
Some measure of compensation is re
sultant, however, when their com
monplace “Silent Policemen” strike 
on one’s view and comparison is made 
with our ex-friends of the kitchen.

Speaking recently at a banquet to 
the two hundred and fifty delegates 
to the Eastern Ontario and c5lla\va 
District convention of retail m er
chants, in Brockvillc, Out., Sir Henry 
Drayton, Minister of Finance, in the 
course of Ills remarks asked if the re
tail merchants could not do some
thing further towards helping ccon 
omic conditions in Canada. For in
stance, he said, the W est (meaning 
the praltles) was particularly sensi
tive b'V'A the'question of apples! and 
tijc people felt that lltcy were paying 
too much for Canadian fruit. A box 
of apples In Winnipeg, including heat 
iiig and service on the railways, sold 
to the retailer for $2.73. The com 
plainant in the particular casc< he had 
in mind said that one box held about 
160'apples. At that rate, Jonathans 
would cost about 1.7 cents each, say 
1 3-4 cents. They sold to the con 
Sumer for 5, cents or even, in some 
eases, at three for 25 cents.
■ “Something came in between that 

box of apples delivered hi Winnipeg 
at 1 3-4 cents per apple'. and their 
selling price at three for 25 cents. 
You gcntlcipcn know about that—-I 
don’t. The only first-hand informa
tion I  have is that one thing coiil- 

.plained about was that the duty on 
apples would add to the cost of those 
three apples for 25 cents about three- 
fifths of a cent because, taking tlie 
same figufc, a 30 per cent, duty would 
work out at less than one-third of a 
cent an' apple.” /  ^

Sir Henry went: on to point out 
some extravagances in fruits .md 
vegetables purchased in the United 
States by Canada, one of the best fruit 
and vegetable growing countries in the 
world. Agricultural and vegetable 
products, mainly food, increased by 
23 millions over the last year, or 23 
per cent increase, W ere not a lot of 
these th ings. entirely-^ unnecessary? 
In 1918, Canada imported three mil
lions worth of tomatoes. $766,000 
worth of, onions and $12 OOO.OOOyvortli 
of otheir vegetables. , Last year Can
ada imported $14,000,000 worth of 
fresh fruit, and this is one of the best 
fruit growing countries in the w orld .;

"Gentlemen, do you like the depre
ciated dollar?” asked the Finance 
Minister. ; ‘Tf you do, just let us go 
on as we’are doing. I f  you w ant to ’ 
see the Canadian dollar righted, you 
must see to it that instead bf seeing, 
it attenuated; across the line, it shall 
stay at home and make another Cana
dian dollar. This m atter of exchange 
is costing us millions of dollars.”

G IF T S  TH A T L A S T

DIAMOND AND PEARL TH REE STONE

E n g a g e m e n t  R in g
mounted in our Store.

Neat, secure dcsig,n, very nice stones

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0

W. M. PA RK ER & GO.
JEW ELERS

VV. W. PETTIGKEW Maii.î ror

..........." '• -----------------------—

..M,' ...... .......—

(E D ITO R IA L N O TE.—The Minis
ter of Finance made an extraordinary 
slip of the tongue, for a cabinet m in
ister, Jn_.stating th e rate of duty bn 
apples as ^0  per cent. The correct
rate is 30 cents per box, which, upon 
a box of 160 apples, wbuld work out 
a t less than one-fifth of a cent per 
apple. The size quoted o f . lflO is large 
for Jonathan, for which the govern
ment minimum standard is 188.X .

AUTOMATIC VIOLIN

FEBRUARY ’’ROD AND GUN’

Canadians have long known the, 
wonders of big game hunting in Can
ada, but this m onth’s “Rod and Gun 
in Canada” contains an American’s 
impression of w hat he term s his great
est hunt. M orris Ackerman, the fam
ous American w riter and big game 
hunter, visited British Columbia last 
fall and with camera and pen he tells 
an interesting story of big game 
hunting in his own inimitable manner. 
In addition to this 'Tarticlc, there are 
sixteen stories and articles dealing 
w ith  the great outdoor 4ifc in Can
ada. The w riters include Bonnycastle 
Dale, F. V. Williams, A. Bryan W il
liams, H arry M. Moore and others, 
equally well known to the readers of 
Canada’s premier sporting monthly. 
The various departm ents arc up to 
fheir usual high standards in thi.s 
issue. “Rod .ind Gun in Canada” is 
published monthly by W. J. Taylor; 
Limited, Woodstock, Oot.

One of the most wonderful musi
cal instruments ever- perfected is the 
electrically played violin-virtuoso^. 
Musicians said it could never be done 
—but it h^s” beeiT^ccom plished at 
last, with a range of action almost, 
if not indeed, actually niiraculoiis.' 
The control of both speed and 
pressure of the bows of the self
playing violin is said to be perfect. 
Regardless of how fast or slow the 
tempo the proper ratio of pressure 
is constantly maintained. This is 
accomplished by means of a small 
electric motor possessing a speed c? 
from 200 to 6,000 (and any interm e
diate rate) revolutions per minute, 
and SO constructed that the amount 
of pressure applied to the bows i.s 
automatically  ̂and accurately regu
lated by the speed. Sixty “fingers” 
perform .the action. As the contact 
cylinder carrying the paper (fed by 
a secondary cylinder) revolves, and 
the perforations in the music roll 
pass given points, contact is made 
with one or more of the brushes and 
an electric current flows to finger 
magnets resting over' the finger 
board. Each bf these magnets a t
tracts, an armature connected with a 
finger operating rod acting upon the 
violin strings. The same tucrent also 
acts simultaneously on the bow action 
magnets! Another magnet p ro
duces the “staccato,” while the 
tremolo is obtained by means of a 
third magnet which vibrates the tail 
piece through the medium of the 
shaker bar. ' ,

rrBRllARY VICTOR RECORDS
216230—HULA BLUES—Fox T ro t ........ ...............................

TH R  W ED D IN G  BLUES—Fox Trot ......................... $1.00
216232—W OMAN IS F IC K L E —Macklin—T en o r......................

FO R YOU A LO N E .......... .......................... ............... ......$1.00
•216233—FE A T H E R  YOUR NEST—Fox Trot ............. .

])IARIMBA—Fox T rot  ....................... ;     $1.00
216235— I3ROADWAY RO SE—W altz .......................... .

M ARGIE—Fox T ro t .................... ..... ....................... ....... $1.00
216236— A YOUNG M AN’S FANCY—Fox T ro t ............... ......

RUSSIAN' RAG—One Step ........................ ....... ........ ...$1.00
216237— OH GEE, SAY G EE—Billy Jones ..........................................................................

SH E GIVES TH EM  A LL T H E  HA H A ...................$1.00
216238— CASEY AT T H E  D EN T IST—Comic ............ .............

CASEY TAKES T H E  CENSUS . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00
And m a n y  other New Ones.

TP, B. W ILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS AND STA TIO N ER S

I’d no idea that so many people read the “Ad’s” .in 
this paper, but the last .man I’d have thought it oL^ 
rang up early Sunday morning and prefaced his re
quest for SERVICE by saying: “Say, Jiiti, is that, 
smilei-working this morning?” " "

I’ll tell thp world it was and that is what I want 
you all fo feel—no matter what the hour, day or night, 
rrn  ALWAYS A T YOUR SERVICE. ^

And \vhile on that subject—have you had your 
BATTERY looked at this winter? If it is 12 months 
old it surely needs it, even though apparently it in 
good shape. We do 90% of all BATTERY REPAIRS 
in this district. W HY NOT YOURS?

Ask about that FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE, 
when you are in the shop—you n*b'cd it.

T
FAINT HEART

Doris—I thought you were going 
to kiss me when you puckered up 
your lips just now.

Jock—No—cr—it was only a piece 
of grit in my month.

Doris—Then for goodness sake, 
swallow it—you^ need some!—Edin- 
l/Urgh gcotsttjan,

T i l l  O I L
Day Phone 

287
“The House with a Smile- 

JIM  BROW NE’S
Night Phone 

198

B IFF! B IN C I B A N G !
The carpenters have been driving us crazy with their hammermg 
things into shape, lint thank goodness it’s all bver now, and out 
of the chaos that reigned, emerges Kelowna's new premier shoe ' '  
store. ' ,  ' , . ; .

/

Bear in mind, there has been no change in cither the manage
ment or policy of this store. W e intend to carry on as heretofore, 
our motto being; “Small profits and quick turnover,” coupled with 
fair dealing and courtesy.

Our Repairs Departincnt has been improved by the addition 
of a Sble stitcher, and nve arc itow in better shape to handlc 'all 

^ in d s  of shoe repairing than ever. ---------
Remember the new location, next the Keller Block, opposite 

Knowles the Jeweler.

D A R K ' S  S h o e  S t o r e
Agents for ”K,” etc. Best in the long run.

Dou*t w a it  fo r  y o u r  b u s in e ss  to grow-trAdvcrtisc in  T h e  C o u rie r

at ■>

S  f

■

_ISShObp'
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K E L O W N A  
D A IR Y  C O .

P h o n e  151

Milk and Cream
D E L IV E R E D  D A IL Y

O .  I I .  Q .
For F U R N IT U R E  REPAIRS

is ;it the...........

0. K. CABINET SHOP
ELLIS 'STREET NORTH  
. Next to Stockweirs, Ltd.
FU R N ITU R E, STO RE and 

O F F IC E  FIX T U R E S MADE TO  
ORDER

TRUCK CAPS and BODIES; Etc.
Firat Clabs Work. Reasonable 

Prices.

G . F .  P E A R C E Y
P. O. Box 410 Phone 207

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR FROIT RROWiNiriN 
THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES

R U TLA N D  C O N TR IB U TIO N  T O | 
T H E  B R IT IS H  E M P IR E  

R E L IE F  FU N D
Although Still in Experim ental Stago, 

. Some Measure of Succesa H as 
Boon Achieved ^

Kiitl.TlKl, B. C , 
January 27tli, 1921 

To the Editor, Kelowna Courier.

Fruit growing in Manitoba, Sas- 
katclicwan and. Alberta is yet in the 

Sir,—The Rutland Local Coimnittcc I W criin cn ta l stage. Fanners and 
;ind all who assisted in soliciting on settlers have done a good deal of 
behalf of the British Eilipirc Relict valuable work for themselves, but the 
Fund beg, to tbaiik the subscribers h>,r I svveep of (he prairies, the se- 
thc generous response to the appeal. | and intcrihittent frosts, and the

The sum of :jrl«6.S0 has beii re
ceived and forw-ardtid- to A. J. For 
syth, Esqi, Secy.-Treas. of the Can 
adian Red Cross .Society, Vancouver, 
and his letter of ac^kndwledgmcnt is 
appended.

On behalf of the 'Cominittc, 
E. C. CURRY,

Chairman

E

lack of protection from the elements 
repder/the problcin somewhat dlffi- 
cuit of solutjoiii Much is being done 
by the establishment^ of Wiildbrcaks, 
but much remains to be acedm- 
plishcd before success can be 
Achieved.

The'efforts of the individual arc be
ing generously sbeonded by both the 
Ddminion and ' Provincial govern
ments, and in this connection an ex

K E E P I N G  T O  
H O M E  P R O D U C T S

The only milk that 
comes from British 
Columbia's f e r t i l e  
valleys is Pacific Milk.

No other is 
put up West 
of Ontario.

nm

There’s only one place 
•to judge a phonograph—  
chat is right in your otvn 
home. Let us bring an 
Edison Amberola phono->

|, graph there ior z 3  days* \  
FREE trial. No strings to 
this ofFer—tioesn’t cost yoii 
a cent or place you under 
any obligation to buy. At 
the end of the 3 days if. 
you want to keep the 

"Amberola' we'll arrange j 
terms t* suit you. If yqu 
don't want the Amberola 
we* 11 take it away and thank j 
you forr giving *it a triah 
That's a fair proposition. I 
isn't it? '

.Edi&on*s N ew  Diam ond j

A M B E R O L A
b  the world’a greatest phono-.
graph value—so atiperior to 

dii
f 'compiulson. That'a why we

ordinary phonographa and 
*'talking machiner* there ia no

can afford to give these Free 
trials.

Visit our store today or tomtr-
ToaUf select your Amberola and 
a dozen records. We will de
liver them promptly. Then 
enjoy I, days of real music at 
our expense. Grasp this offer 

tfifl.—pair

JAMES H. TRENWITH
K ELO W N A , B. C.

C. Curry, Esq.,
■ Rutland, B. C. •
I> a r  Mr. C u rry ,-T h e  Management station was.cslabhsUed srt

Conimittce o( the Ilritisli C o ln m h ia  7 ' “™ ago at Morden, Man The prog-
Division, Canadian Red Cross Society. U '»s ' f
wish to extend to you, the jnem hers of Dominion Hort.cUiturist n the _ De 
your Committee, and all tho.se wlio ■>' the Agncni tire
L i s te d  you, their deep sense of .ip-
preclation for the , s p le n d id  e f f o r t  urea of 90 acres has been ms«l^
made on behalf of the British Empire W  whie,!r,..m order to supply prole^r 

!| Relief Fund ill your community. ,Yotir "o" ''»'■> the Wind, hedges of the hi- 
generous response to the appeal for | 
assistance to be given ,the little suff-

berian pear tree and o f’TVillowa were 
set, out. These hedges have grown 
well. Forty  acres has been planted 
with apples of varieties tested at thc | 
Central Experim ental Farm, Ottawa, 
and these trees arc begiiiing to bear. 
Strawbcrics flourished, and musk ' 
melons ami water-melons arc ats0 | 
grown successfully in the district' by 
the Mcnnonltcs. PqU locs have bCen 
grown for seed ptirpopes. Altogether, 
Mr. Macoun states, splendid success 
has been achieved, and the prospects 
for fruit growing in tlie prairie prov
inces have been greatly enhanced. New 
and more suitable varieties of fruits 
are being continually experimented} 
Avith. - ... >,

Such is the result of work on, ex
perimental stationsi but the talc of I 
commercial , orchardisiug on llicl 
prairies has so far been one of dismal 
failure, Fruit trees have liv'cd fori 
several years and have reached bear
ing when the great ranges of temper
ature have at last taken deadly toll. 
It may be possible to evolve sotnc 
extra hardy varieties that will stand 
those extremes, but, as a rule, the 
hardier the variety the* poorer the 
quality, and. beyond a limited supply 
of fr,uit for preserving, it docs not 
seem that the fruit crop of the prhiries 
will ever amount to much, and cer
tainly not as a factor to cause the 
growers of British Columbia any anx
iety over loss of markets.

You have heard of Jim Browne’s smile. You have 
one quite as good. <

Let me make a permanent record of it, at

4 ^ © Ib e ”  S t u b t o
Pendozi-Street, bppOksite the Furniture Store

Future generations will appreciate it.

............‘T'

-  PACIFIC MILK CO., LTD.
~ Factories a t 

' Ladner and Abbotsford, B.C.
K9
I ID--B B -  "B '

crers of Europe can only be taken , as 
B a symbol of your deep regard for the 

work of the Society during the ipast 
trying years. ' Hum anity ' throughout 
the woi'ld has come to  know in these 
days that the Red Cross emblem is 

: sigiiificajit of a” true rclationsliip, 
carrying the message of service from 

j fortunate nations to countries less for 
j tunate in material being. Es]pecia!!y 

is this tru e 'in  the fight against di.s- 
casc and ill health throughout the 

® I world.
Thus it is that the spiritual impetus 

a  I given the Red Cross Societies of <:he 
world in their'service to war stricken 
countries has been .crystalized into a 
Peace-time Program m e of even great
er significance. To the unfortunate 

B l sick in our own province the Red 
Cross now extends its hands and 
pledges its stry ig th  in the effort to 
combat disease of every nature. The 
need is great and it is our hope that 
in the development of our work we 
can count on thc ;sam e splcndid as
sistance from your community that 
has been given in this appeal for those 
across the seas.

A • niembd^ship campaign will ,be 
launched in the early spring for the 
purpose of gaining a wider support of 
Red Cross work and better . under
standing of its' purpose and pro
gramme. We trust that from the 
British , Columbia communities Avill 
come the' same wholehearted co-oper
ation for the end to be gained in this 

( campaign that m ade the appeal for the 
British Empire Relief Fund a real 
success.

Yours very truly.
'  A. j ;  F O I^ Y T H .

Hon.; Secy.-Treas..

-2—2
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Show ing’at the Empress, next Friday and'Saturday

BRITISH KLONDIKES
The discovery of a new  vein of gold 

in the old Clogan mine near Bar
m outh ' h^s caused m orer interest in 
England than in Wales.

Wales has worked gold for hun-PIG EO N S CARRY .
B U TC H ER ’S o r d e r s ] dreds of years; so has Scotland; so

has Ireland, while in early days much
H om ing-pigeons are being P«t

practical use in England. The invent
or of thcisystem is a butcher’s son. brooksVin Cornw'all and Devon.

I who employs his birds regularly to j • The ancient B,ritons wore orna- 
carry orders- from outlying districts, ments made of Welsh gold; and in 
where there arc no telephones, to his 1636 Mr, Thom as Bushell, who rented 
father’s shop. When the boy goes to gold mines from Charles was per- 
collect orders he takes six of "his m itted -tcr e rec tl^—mint=;at~Aberyst 
fastest birds in a trap with him. with. It is said that he lent the King 
After he has gone a mile' or two and £2,000,000 worth of Welsh silver and 

I  collected a dozen orders he liberates gold.
a pigeon with the slips enclosed in a valley of the Mawddach, in
little metal case attached to th c ^ e r jo n c th sh ire , is traversed by 
bird’s foot. Before five minutes have quartz lodes. W elsh  quartz averages 
elapsed these orders arc in the shop, one and a quarter ounces of gold to 
At the/varioijs stages of his round, rthe ton, vvliilc the average yield of 
which usually takes three hours, I ~yictorian quartz is only from nine to 
the other birds with more orders areTten pennyweight, 
s e t ’ free, and by the time he re-. , . . .  . , , If Wales has the quartz, Scotland
turns to the shop all the orders^ re- the placer. Fifty miles from
ccived by this pigeon post ha'kc been 
dispatched.

OKANAGAN MISSION

Glasgow, the valleys of the W ahlock 
and Elwan waters •were at one time so 
rich that they were known as “God'.*» 
Treasure House.” In 1567 Cornelius 
de Vois sent eight pound weight of 
gold to Edinburgh, the product of 
thirty days’" work, and this from-Church services: Sunday

Sunday School at lO.^a.m.; short ser-1 g^Qund that had already been dug 
vice at I I  a.m. '• over and washed for many years.

On Wednesday, the 26th inst., Mr Later, in 1576, Bevis Bulmer, an Eng* 
and Mrs. W. C. Renfrew gave .a dance lishman, worked these river valleys 
at which many of their friends were systcqjatically and recovered gold to 
present. the value of over £ 100,006.

The dance which wa.s held on Fri- Farther north, in the Duke of 
day last, under the auspices of this Sutherland’s country, there is gold in 
local of the United Farm ers of Brit- the Stii-sgill and Kildonan- burns, 
ish Columbia, chronicled another sue- Nearly fifty years ago. a man call€>l 
ccss, about 80 people being present. Gilchrist—one of the pioneers" of Aus- 
Tliesc dances always draw a good tralian gold diggings—came, home to 
number of people from Kelowna -and discover the pi^ccioiis metal in the 
outlying districts owing, wq*believe, brook wdiich ran^beforc his own front 
to their good rhanagement and the door.-A  town of tents sprang up like 
excellent floor for dancing w hich, we niagic, and 600 miners from all parts 
have here. of Scotland turned those valleys up-

Skating is to the fore here iiist side down. Nuggets of weights up to 
now, on Sunday afternoon - a large a quarter of a pound or more were 
number of people availing themselves fouijd.
of this .sport during tlic recent com- L—In_England—wc—ha-vc -a gold—reef 
parativcly cold weather. thirty -miles, long which h.is never

The meetings of Wednesday and j yet been worked. It is a bed of coh- 
Thursday la s t (United Earmors and j glomerate which completely encircles

knovTal" Tbout^ Wa 1  ̂ Flume) will bc reported in nc.xt j the cJ>al b e d s^ f  ,thc Forest of Dean,
no one docs." '  week s note?. - -'T.i.TT.fc --Tit-Bits.

Encircling it are beaches white with 
heavy incrustations of salt that at a 
distance resemble the breaking of con
tinuous surf. In  its snowy border 
the green lake suggests a giant emcr 
aid set in White enamel. Boys who 
swim in its deep holes,can lie-on the 
surface without motion as on 
feather bed, and could go to sleep 
comfortably if they wished. Stand
ing upright w ithout touching the bot
tom, nearly half their bodies are out 
of thc\ water. Those who diVc bob 
up to the surface like corks. I t  is 
almost impossible to  sink.

Before purchasing the "wofthlcss 
pond, the capitalistic quintette hac 
the w ater analysed. It containct 
from 53 to 55 per cent salt. This is a 
salt content greater than that of the 
Dead Sea in Palestine and five times 
greater than that of the Great Salt 
Lake of Utah. The Saskatchewan 
lake is believed to be the saltiest body 
c f  water in the world. ■

The new proprietors began' a t once 
tc operate a- solar p lan t on the shores 
to extract the salt from the water. Its 
output is ten tons a day. They have 
begun the erection of aii -evaporation 
plant which, it is said, will increase 
production to 500 tons- a day. The 
.salt is the kind used for packing, re 
frigeration and livestock.

The lake, once regarded as w orth
less. will prove,-it is said, a gold mine 
to its owners. Experts declare it 
contains enough salt to supply all 
W estern - Canada, The lake has 
neither inlet nor outlet, but is fed by 
saline springs^ which well up, it is be
lieved. from vast salt deposits deep
in the earth.

WArm water, soap and a small 
washboard sliould be'used in washing 
_diskcIoths_and-towcls, scrubbing both 
until all stains arc removed. Scald 
them ,in boiling water, rinse 'them in 
clean cold water and wring thcni 
well. Shake or pull out all wrinkles 
arid dry th’cm out 6 f ddbr.s if poSsibic.

0

PLANT YOUR C A R D ^  WITH

f iR U C E ’S SEEDS^
AND MAKE MONEY

Over half the succesa df a garden depetidson the Seeds; ai 
) pooreeeds b e ^  the worst investment you can tnake.. \

I < I k ' Buy Bruce’s  DSpondable Seeder and you arc dssured 1 
p I P ’ of success. ^

Free for the asking. Our Valuable, Illustrated 128 page 
catalogue of Seeds; Plants Bulba; Fertilizers; Insect!- 
cidea. Sprayers; Mowers, Rollers; Seed Drills  ̂Garden . 
Implement^ Incubators; Brooders; Poultry Foods and v  

X  Sdl l̂iiES, etc. Write for it to-day. | i _
JOHN A. BRUCE &  CO., LIMITED '
HAMILTON .  CANADA

SmA ManlwiDto «la£« 1880.
------------------------- ..................  1 ■

' ....  — ' '

SALTIEST LAKE IN THE WORLD
Lake ' in Saskatchewan ; W ith Salt 

Contents G reater T han  T hat of 
the Dead Sea

NOW O N

W I I .L  L A S T  O N L Y  T H R E E  M O N T H S  
A T  P R I C E S  A S  B C L O W :

PR IN C E T O N  LU M P, per ton . . . ........... ...... .;......$13:00
N A N A IM O  LUM P, per to n  . .............. ... ......... ...........$16.00
N A N A IM O  N U T, per ton ....... . . .............$15.00
D R U M H E L L E R  LARG E LUM P, per ton ............. ...$14.75
L E T H B R ID G E  GALT LU M P, per ton ........... . . ...$15.35

Delivered to any part of the City.

JOHNSTON COAL CO.
Phones: 371 or 374

When five capitalists from Calgary, | 
Alta., bought a smaU lake ncar.Senlac, 
Sask., recently, the country peoole 
laughed. The joke was that hard- 
headed business men should _be so 
foolish as to invest real-money in 187 
acres of water.

The lake has been known for years 
as the Dead Sea. Though a few 
miles away, rich farm lands stretch on 
every, side, the country immediately 
aIiOurit^is^~desbIatertreeless=prarrie.-

Phone 298 P. O. Box 351

M o t o r  H a u l a g e  C o n t r a c t o r

M otor Trucks for every kind of hauling
Furniture and Pianos moved vdth care
Speedy, Comfortable Pneumatic Truck 

for Picnics, etc.

TAXI STAND
, CARS vFOR .H IR E  D A Y  OR N IG H T  

Rates Reasonable. Careful Driving.
COM M ERCIAL and P L E A SU R E  T R IPS ARRANGED

W O O D  F O R  S A L E
a t

The Johnson Barn, Lawrence Ave.
P H O N E  298

Our Car now in contains:
IM PE R IA L  B R A N D  CO LO NIAL. B R A N D  
D O M IN IO N  B R A N D  B O N E  M EA L '

Straight Car of “N ITR O ZE” due early in February.
V,

A lso Headquarters for
SPR A Y  M ATERIALS, all kinds SE E D  GRAIN
G A R D EN  A N D  F IE L D  SE E D S SE E D  PO TA TO ES

K e lo w n a  G r o w e r s '  E x c h a n g e
Phones: Feed Store 29 Warehouse 117 Ofidce..37

t 4 A ■?1 p B E ff e ' m t -  y i i
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Okanagan Loan & Investment 
Trust Company

K E L O W N A .  B .  C .

C A P IT A L  - $ 4 0 6 ,5 0 0
R E S E R V E  -  - $  9 5 ,0 0 0

T P T A L  - $ 5 0 1 ,5 0 0

' f;

Real Estate 
Insurance 
Estates Man^iged

VICTOU.V B O N D S B O U G H T  
, A N D  S O L D

IN V E S T M E N T S

L istin g s  o f R eal E s ta te  Solicited

riione 40 P. O. Box 613

& SON
. B R O K E R S

Our REA L ESTATE D EPA R TM EN T is the largest and 
' most universally "known in British Columbia.

Get our Listings.

Our Insurance Department is in the hands of an Expert 
and includes FIRE, LIFE, SICKNESS and, ACCID ENTS  
and AUTOM OBILE.

Offices in all principal points in the Province.

A. B. BARRAT, Manager K ELO W NA, B. C.

Brings a N eed fo r Paint

Those who think painting is governed by 
seasons are far behind the times. True, some 
exterior painting must be done in the dry 
weather, but the bulk of interior painting and 
varnishing can be done any tirnie—just When 
you have the time, or can get the painter.

T herejs a special paint-or varnish for every- 
job—our line is complete.

Opposite Saw Mill Office Phone 349

m m

T H E

h

Livery and Transfer Stables 
Cartage W arehousing Distributors

Always on hand (all new) Day or Night.

Excursion T ally-H o
Capacity, 25 passengers. Special Rates.

Our Trucks are All New and Up-to-date. Contracts taken 
for- Heavy or Light Freighting.

m Y  WOOD, $4.00 PEO RICK, OEUVERED
minlRE AM PIAMS MOVEO WITH CAM

Phone 20—Day or  Night.

PREPARING FOR THE
BREEDING SEASON

(Experimental Farms Note)

- ' '■
----------------------------------- -------- V

---- "" . ......^ ---------------------------------------------

Any time of the year is time to pre 
pare for the breeding scaiton.,, If it is 
too late to secure proper conditions 
for this season, it is not too lute to 
get ready for next year.

No m atter for what purpose breed 
ing is carried on, to get best results 
it is necessary to know what is back 
of each individual in the mating.

From a practical standpoint “Tho 
hen that lays is the hen that pays, 
so it is from this standpoint'tliat the 
mating of tlic pens-will be considered 

First of all to know the Individtia 
pedigree of each bird it is necessary 
cither to use single mating or to trap- 
nest and, you can bank on it, if you 
arc to do good, careful breeding, 
cither one of these njcthod|S inust be 
followed. ■'

The single mating system servee 
its purpose; it was good but extrava
gant. By the use of trapnests a male 
may be mated to a flock of fcnlales 
and the same accurate results ohr 
tained as was the case where the in
dividual mating was us^d.

If trapnesting has been practised 
a ntinibcr of tlui most vigorous high 
producing hens will have been re
served from last year's layers. I f  no 
trapnest records are available by 
which to select your breeders, dc- 
pchdcnctf'will have to be placed upon 
selection from external characteristics.

Providing they arc in good, vigor
ous condition, the late jpou lters may 
safely be retained as the best, pro 
ducers.

These yearlings should make most 
valuable breeders. Do not try-to force 
them, let them come in to laying 
naturally and they should be in the 
best possible breeding condition at 
the proper time.

Early, well developed pullets may 
also be used to advantage. Again 
the trapnest records should be used 
as a basis for selection. If it is not 
possible to trap the year round, try 
to trap for the winter months, n.sing 
ihese  records as a basis for selection. 
If trapnesting is out of the question.
select ihose^ pullets that have b^ch 
laying heavily up, to the time of mat
in g .'  'Imis can readily be .told by the 
fading of the shanks.
. To these females that have been se
lected should be mated, either cocks 
that have been tried but and whose 
daughters have been heavy producers, 
or vigorous, well-matured cockerels, 
the sons of hens that have been heavy 
producers and whose daughters, the 
'sis(ers of the cockerels, have indicated 
that they will be heavy producers.

If- you have not been doing careful 
individual breeding, it will be advis
able to secure breeding males from a 
breeder who has and oh whom you 
can depend.

In selecting the breeders both male 
and female vigour should ever be the 
watchword.

Dp not use stimulants to force pro
duction; be careful not to get the birds 
over fat; feed sparingly on whole 
grain, especially to the old hens, and 
make them scratch for all they get; 
feed lots of green feed, such as sprout
ed oats, clover hay; see that the breed
ers are kep t healthy and hustling, add 
the result will be success.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
Poultry Husbandman.

HAIRY VETCH AS SEED CROP
(Experimental Farms Note)

The recognition of the value of 
hairy or fall vetch mixed with fall rye 
or wheat as a cover crop in orchards 
and truck gardens as a means of sup
plying humus and as an early green 
feed for stock, is increasing year by 
year. The price of seed has been 
steadily rising for some timd, and 
there seems every prospect of hairy 
vetch being in greater demand in the 
future. To handle hairy vetch as a 
seed crop we sow in August or Sep
tember at the rate of forty to sixty 
pounds vetch and one bushel fall rye 
or wheat. Allow it to ripen in the 
spring and harvest when the first seed 
is ripe, whether or not the crop-is still 
blooming. Do not allow it to get too 
dry as the seed shells very easily. If 
only a small area is to be harvested, a 
brush scythe is-the best to use, rolling 
the crop into winrows as cut. If large 
areas are to be harvested, a mower 
is quite satisfactory. When hauling, 
place a canva.s on the wagon so that 
seed that shells will not be lost. Again, 
do not allow the crop to become too 
brittle before threshing. This, oper
ation can be donc^by flail or in the 
ordinary threshing machine witl^thcL 
speed lowered and som e'teeth  taken 
from the cylinder and concave, to pre- 
vchrexccssivc splitting. To further 
clean the seed, put oyer a roiling end
less canvas or an ordinary fanning 
mill will do. Store in a dry, cool 
place and do not allow the seed to  dry 
too quickly as it becomes very brittle 
and germination will be jovvered; 
From five hundred to one thousanil 
pounds can be harvested per acre and 
at thirty to forty cents per pound 
wholesale, which was the -price last

year, a low yield of five lumdrec 
pounds would give $150.00 an acre.

H airy Vetch seed is not an expensive 
crop to handle and the land occupied 
.Can bo used the same year for fal 
soiling crops such ua peas und"oats. 
rape, buckwheat. In this connection 
wc might say that last fall, on lam 
which had produced vetch seed the 
stand of oats and peas was four inches 
highef than on land adjoining that 
had not produced vetches, both being 
seeded the same day and receiving 
same amount of water, or, in other 
words, the vetches increased the yick 
of green feed by nearly tVvo tons per 
acre, A rotation-that would suit this 
crop .Js:—

1st year. Oats or wheal for grain 
or hay,

2nd year. H airy vetch for sect 
followed by soiling crop.

3rd year. Manured for hoed crops 
such as vegetables, corn, mangels 
carrots.

H airy vetches give better seed a*c- 
sults off poorer land as they run more 
to scfd and not s6 much to top;

Unless you know that the soil is 
already inoculated, wc would advise 
you to treat the seed. Evctii. if you 
only grow sufficient seed for your own 
needs, yon will soon reap the advan
tage of better stands at less per at'rc 
than from commercial seed.

R. H. H ELM ER, 
Superintendent, Experimental Station 

Summcrland,- B. C. .,

WOODS LAKE
Miss Thorlickson, who took up her 

duties as mistress of the junior de
partm ent after the Christmas holr 
days, has been in charge of the school 
for some days ow ing.to the illness of 
Miss Johnston, who has been suffer
ing from tonsilitis.

Mr. Swalwqll arrived back from 
Vancouver some days ago. The most 
noticeable features of that city were 
the rain, which hardly ceased during 
the whole of Mr, Swalwell’s visit, and 
the unemployed, who ' arc getting 
quite numerous aUd very impatient. 
The Okartagaii is much talked of as q 
desirable place to visit.

Mr.* Wallace has made arrange 
ments with M rr M iddleton-^to^build 
his new^store opposite Mr. Richards. 
The lumber has arrived and the build
ing is to be hnished by February -23 
or thereabouts. - ^

Mr. and Mrs. Claggett gave an
other enjoyable dance on Saturday 
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. B. Oxley, of Nelsoh, 
are visiting their daughter,, Mrs. C. 
Wm. Cresswell. Mr. Oxley, who is 
lead of the fertilizer and poultry, de 
partm ent of P. Burns & Co., .Ltd., 
Calgary, and horticultural editor of 
the Calgary “H erald”, and the Medi
cine H at “News”,; is staying in 'th e  
district r for some time. H e will visit 
Kelowna, Summerland and Penticton 
in connection with-the_firm’s„business

A meeting of the Okanagan Centre 
and W oods Lake W omen’s Institu te  
was held last Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. S. Jones. The most 
im portant decision reached was that 
the Institu te should be dissolved and 
that separate branches should be 
formed at Okanagan CcDtre and 
W oods Lake. About forty ladies 
lave promised to support an Institute 
at W oods Lake. If members are any 
indication, a good deal of useful work 
is going to be done during 1921., We 
wish the new W oods Lake W omen’s 

nstitute, when formed, a very suc
cessful season. A meeting is called 
Ur Thursday, February 3, in the old 

school house, to proceed with the or
ganization. _ ^
• The United Farm ers will hold their 

monthly meeting next Saturday even
ing at 8 o’clock. Mr. Alan Fazan is 
now secretary-treasurer in place of 
^ r. C. Wm. Cresswell, who has re

tired. f

FOOD TASTES OF
BRITISH MONARCHS

As most of his subjects arc aware, 
iCing George's tairtcs in food are ex

tremely simple and very British. Nor 
docs he cat much. A t' public lun
cheons or dinners the tall royal 
w aiter who stands behind his chair 
offers him only the plainest things, 
and he takes very little of theni. 
He is fon'd of fish and game, but 
cares very little for made dishes, 
while as for sweets, t he has been 
known to say that a well-made rice 
pudding was the best of them all. 
His father’s tastes were more elab
orate. He liked rich dishes. He was 
particular about the cooking, and 
preferred a French chef. Lobster 
he was very fond of, and also 'wild 
duck. Sav'orics were always a feature 
of his dinners. Clear soups were his 
preference, while as a fish course sob’ 
au gratin—-that is, cooked with a sus
picion of cheese—never failed tp 
please him. Queen V ictoria was fond' 
of Scotclr-dishes. Scotch kale was a 
favorite vegetable of hers. On the 
other hand, she had a truly English 
love of roast beef and Yorkshire pud
ding, and—strange as it may seem— 
frequently ate plum pudding with- the 
beef.

A T A I E O F T H E
NEW YORK GHETTO

‘Humorcaquo” at the Empreoa on 
Wednesday and Tliursday,

' February 9 and 10

Reviewed by Marg.irct I. MacDonald
“^um orcsqnc'^ Is one of last year’s 

big productions. It was made '  for 
Cosmopolitan Productions by Frank 
Borage from a story of New York’s 
Ghetto written by Fannie Hurst. 
Alma Rubens is the featured member 
of the cast, but so interesting is the 
characterization, so carefully outlined 
is each individual character, so genu
ine is the background against which 
the story has been set, that the spec
tator is iiot consAiious that the picture 
has a star, In other words, “Hum or
esque” is/ not built around any one 
personality; the characters are woven 
into the story.,

There arc sonic points in tlic picture 
which could be criticised. For in
stance, rather too much time is given 
to scenes portraying the unhappy cir
cumstances surrounding tlic young 
soldier’s departure for France. The 
near miracle of his sudden regaining 
of the use o f his hands after-being 
wounded in the war is not convinc
ing, inasmuch as he is immediately 
able to play the violin. But the pro
duction as a whole will stand as one 
of the high marks of the art. The 
human interest clement is particu^ 
larly strong, and there is a wealth of 
natural comedy to relieve the, pathosr 
It. is rarely tjiat a picture is seen in 
which so much time has been spent 
on preserving the flow of incident 
which goes to  make iip the daily life 
of the characters, where also dramatic 
situations arc sharply outlined. .

The characters are particularly 
well acted by an excellent cast. Vera 
Gordon, as Mamma Kantor, aqd Dorc 
Davidson as Abraham Kantor, are not 
easily forgotten in their portrayal of 
these roles. Bobby . ConnWly and 
Gaston Glass, impersonating , Leon 
K antor at different ages; Miriatn 
Battista and Alma Rubens as Minnie 
Ginsberg in childhood and girlhood; 
Sidney Carlyle, in the difficult ^nd 
perhaps thankless role of the imbecile 
son of the Kanfors, arc all especially

L

Hicks &
“HEAD TO TOE OUTFITTERS 

TO MEN”

Momobiles-'lnsiirance
• N O T I C E !

On December the 1st o,ur office 
will moved from the Lcckle 
Building to Pendozi Street, exactly 
opposite the Oil Shop.

LYELL &  GO., LIMITED
Box 625 Kelowna. B. C
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to be commended.

SUPERSTITIONS
ABOUT THE DOG

Naturally anything which has pr1§- 
duCed such splendid tributes in prose, 
in poetry and in human devotion as 
a dog would have much folklore ac
cumulated around it. , - _

.Everybody is familiar with the 
southern negro superstition that the 
dog’s baying at the moon is an omen 
of death, and if it howls twice and 
stops it is for a man; if three times, 
a woman.

Another interpretation of the dog 
howling ;hcayeirw'ard is that  ̂ it fo re 
tells ia g rea t fire disaster.

The .southern negroes hate the 
hound. They say it used to be a 
nice, sleek watchdog, which Adam 
left to guard the gates of Paradise, 
but it went sniffering around to find 
a hare or rabbit and let the old devil 
sneak in. Then the Lord said it 
should be a dog no longer, but a 
hound. '

Another negro superstition is that, a 
ittle white dog is supposed to be a 

messenger of coming evil.
Do you know if you make a wish 

on_seeing a spotted dog and you do 
not see it again, you will^ get your 
wish?

If a girl dislikes dogs she will 
never get a good husband.

I f  you meet a mastiff and it makes 
fiends with you, you will soon meet 

some one who will prove a fine 
'riend.

I t  is bad luck to give a dog away. 
If you step on a dog there will 

ensue a change in your vocation.
I t is bad luck to meet a barking dog 

early in the morning.
The Indians offered up a small dog 

vflicn a child lay sick, supposing the 
dog to be the cause.

AND

HEWETSON & M ANTLE
L im ite d

INSURANCE
Fire : L ife : A ccident

Real Estate

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L

FLASHLIGHTS
3 cell, tubular, com
plete, w ith battery 
and bulb.

Regular $ ^ 0

Saturday Only
S 1.4 5

James H. Trenwitti
Uhc i^lectric Shop

 ̂ K ELO W N A , B. C.

TO R EN T-^A bout March ISth.
Large 9-roomed house,'two miles 

from P. O,, on the Lake Shore.

FOR SALE—Seven roomed house, 
V fully modern; hot air heated; 
good basement; screened porches 
back and front; half acre land, with' 
some fruit trees; barn; garage; 
woodshed. Price, $6,000; half 
casli. I ,

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
FOR SA LE—Six roomed house 

situated close in; fully modern; 
furnace heated; beamed .ceilings; 
open fireplace; ■ $500 built-in fix
tures; also good garage. $4,750; 
half cash.

Listings desired of good Residen
tial and Orchard Property.

THE

PEOPLE’ S MARKET
H .  I .  M IL L S

Remember the man that made the 
Price of Meat Low, and his name is 
H. J. Mills—the people’s friend all 
the lime—who has always on hand a 
large supply of-good fresh meat that 
can be relished by any one that buys.

Coiitc oti, and don’t be afraid—Wc 
have lots on hand at thc falling prices.

PR IC ES AS USUAL,

H .  J .
proprietor

P H O N E  2 4 3
QUICK. O ^ I V ^ R Y  SER V IC E
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I t  T ak es T w o  
to M ake a

B A R G A IN
BUT ONLY O N E GETS IT .
T H E R E  ARE MANY W A ITIN G  

FO R YOU AT

B O r  S C O U TS ’  C O LU M N
a^aa

Troop Firotl Self Laatl
Edited by ‘‘Fioiiccr."

care of uniform and the wearing; of 
same. The minimum of uniform is I 
dearly  laid down on pages 46, 47, 48. 
of the Handbook for Canada, 1919,] 
with the wearing of same explained.

RUTIAND

CAM PBELL'S
New Zealand Butter, per lb. 65c )

Best Jap  Rice, 2 Ibo. for...........25c
Com  Starch, 2 pkgs. for ...........25c

The Y. P. S. holds a skating party
^  , , , , .. Scouts must show real pride In on CaspcU’s ptmd tonight (Thursday).Orders by command for week c n d in g |. .„ . * ' * o \ .7/

February 10 1921 I their uniform and appearance. q  ^ylc, of Victoria,
'  f  ,  , Scoutmasters and Patrol Leaders

Duties: O nlciiy Patrol for week, I will please communicate this order to I Sharpe
Wolves; next for duty. Eagles. I the members of their Troops and I . . . .

Parades: The combined Troop will I Patrols and will sec that it is o b -1 „ r. , arence uncan re urnc as xar.iuL3. AIIL COIIIU1II1.U Aiuuig vviiii I hursday from a short trip to Cal-
paradc at the G. W. V. A. Club Koom served. combined both business I
on Friday, the 11th instant, at 7 p.in.,I ' ' ‘'D istrict Commissioners arc pleasure
for a singing rehearsal under Mr, spcctfuUy requested to give this order * '  ̂ „
G rave, aiid will n ro c e d  to tl.c Club tlicir e r i te s t  a lla ilio .,. Bultcrwick ofSaii,
K ooiii'from  IllurU'/at 7:30 p.m. It i..! "All .Troop Lvadt-rs, must o b s e rv e  P 'lalicisco, wllo li.,vc recently piir-

_j

FR ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y , FEB. 4-5

T h e  G e n ia l  T O M  M O O R E

Large rolls Toilet Paper,
2 packages for ..... .............25c

Empress Tea. Regular 75c value. 
Per lb.............. ........ ..... ..............60c

Eggo Baking Powder ...............25c
Featherlight Baking, Powder.....25c

ery importanl. tlwt alT uhould ultend I Rule 27, Pane (Note. a., erro r N -used  ten acres of orel.ard from Mr.
punctually at 7;'o'eloclt, because it is bas been mctdcr-diere. H at badges 0 “'u r  Mart, moved into the district 
• ' • • «■ »* r \ I la.ijt week. T hey intend to build a

new house on’ tllcir property in the
coming |n at intervals after the re-1 J^wlc 26, Page 52. I near future,
hearsal coinmcnccs; I "All .Seconds must observe Rule 25. J Miss Margery Lansdownc arrived

A very businesslike session of tlie P»K' 52- I f ™ " ’ E 'u l 't l ‘7. '»l>urur _ . . I T»«M S.

-IN-

:S “ O FFIC E R  666 9 9

Court of H onor Was held on Friday | .
last, but as Ml the applic.atious for pronciciicy arc

D l a

Pacific or Maple Loaf Milk.
- 7 tins .............. ...... ...........$1.00
Aunt Dinah Molasses. Regular 

20c. 2 tins for ............. .... 25c

Rogers’ Golden Syrup—
2 lb, tins ..................................3.5c
5 lb. tins ...................... ........^.75c

10 lb. tins  ........................$1.45
Oranges, per dozen—

Friday and Saturday Special 40c

Catsup—Liarge bottles, each 25c 
W hite Swan Soap, per pkg. 35c

Red Sockeye Salmon, per large
tin ......... ............. ........ i........ .......40c

Cabbage, Celerv, Brussels Sprouts.

leave of absence were withdrawn, one 
of the most difficult m atters to deal 
with was avoided.

Our congratuIntioUs arc due to the 
New W estniiustcr Troop on lieing 
this year's winner of tlic Lieutcnaiit- 
Governor's Shield. Below is a copy 
of th e  Provincial O rder which we | 
liavc just received,) in this respect: 

“The "ChaUciigc Shield presented hy 
T. W, Paterson, Esq., during his term 
Of office as Lieutenant-Governor of | 
British Columbia, and generally 
known as the Lieutenant-Governor’s 
Shield, has been awarded to the First 
New W estm inster Troop, who VL̂iH 
hold it during the year 1921,

clearly given in tile Regulations. ' I  The Methodist Ladies Aid 
"Disregard of the above order will I plamiing to bold a concert in

Adapted for the screen from the well-known stage play 
of the same' name. Full*of clean, genuine hum or'and Tom : 
Moore at his best. H e was trying to get a laugh out of 
life. So he turned police officer, and the first assignment 
he had was to arrest himself. Every time Tom Moore 
laugh's, you laugh, and he hasn’t a serious moment as 
"Officer 666." Added comedy, Christie-, Special, "H ER  
BRID A L N IG H TM A R E.”

entail suspension or discharge. 
(Signed) “T. R. H EN EAG E."

Provincial Items

school on February 18. Part of the 
programme, we uiidcrstaud, i.s to be 
a sketch, performed by members of I 
the congregation,

Mrs. Janet A. Maxwell returned 
last week-end from Penticton, where I 
she has been assisting in the secrc-

Saturdsuy Matinee, 3:30: lOc and 25c. 
Evening, 7:30 and 9. 20c and 35c.

M O N DAY O NLY

A N N E T T E  K E L p R M A N
A Board of Trade has been formed I tarlal w ork of the annuaf conference 

I t Naramata. j of the Okanagan ami North Thomp-
-IN-

Two, hundred new 
started in the province last year.

son W omen’s Institutes. Mrs. Max- 
schools w ere! was_thc official delegate of the 1

“ W h a t  W o m e n .  L o v e 9 9

Rutland W. I.
The Mouiitview Methodist Church

_ .w as packed to capacity on Monday
Rcyclstokc Cricket Club continues I pygnjpg last for the illustrated lee-

D. p . Gampbell
■he new grounds prepared by

"This Chali'enge Shield is awarded | >«i the Recreation Park, 
to tlic Troop that ha.s made the best 

[ possible progress during the year

,o flourish and will play this year on lure, "Jesus, the Lion-hearted’’,'which 
■he new irrounds prepared by the City l g i y c n _  by Rev. E. C. Curry, withefiven 

the aid of
A , stcreopticoii slides.

a number of excellent

Virnon’.! first nost-officc 'a  lou 1 W omens Institute will hold its
. V. -  .. . . the school on

the conditions under which the Troop I between fifty and sixty years February 10, at 3 o'clock.
I _ l . i  ______ 2m T ' l . ... T — ______________ i  . _ •_ ^

A'-Uraina enacted under the depths of the sca'is responsible 
for a great part in this fascjnatlng story. A dive by the 
Diving 'Vienus from the mast of a schooner 150 feet above 
the seething waters, is both graceful and thrilling. It is ;
story strangely interesting...A story that will win your
adiniration at the marvellous feats performed by Annette 
Kellcrman, the m ost perfectly formed woman in the world.

Also '^Cupid’s 'D a y  O ff’ and Param ount Magazine.
Evening. 7:30 and 9. 20c and 3Sc.

T H E  GROCER 
PH O N E  30 K E L L E R  BLOCK

Goods^Bbujg:ht and  
Sold on Comm ission

G. W .

'UNNINGHAM

is working being taken into account 
New W estm inster—F irst B. C. Sefi 

^Scouts and Eleventh Troop (V ancou
ver) are easily in the lead (the first 
two mentioned were with Seymour 
Troop ill the lead last year) followed 
in prdcr of merit by Kelowna Troop

old, is to be moved to ,a site in the The conference report and work of | 
City Park, where it will be preserved the present year will be the principal 
ns a relic I “tisincss under consideration. , '

The dance held by th e , Rutland
Summcrland Municipal Council has I ^ th le tic  Club_ in the school house, on

' Friday last, in aid of the Kelowna 
. ... , . , • ..H o sp ita l, was not as successful finan-

.......V ..     _____  !o the Reeve from the former rate ofJcially  as was hoped. Owing to so
T I $IS0 to $500 per annum, and to the many counter-attractions, no less thanLangJey Troop and Seymour Troop __ five other danros hpJnrr tl,;.

A U C T IO N E E R . 
Warehouse Next to C .P.R. W narf

FLO UR AND F E E D  always 
in Stock at Lowest Prices.:

Agent for Magnet Separators

(Vancouver) (tied), Third , Troop 
(Victoria), Gladstone Troop (Van
couver), St. Paul’s Troop (Vancou
ver).
- ‘‘Past winners of the Challenge 

Shield arc as follows;
1912— ̂ Fairvicw"Troop. Vancouverr
1913— Third Troop, Victoria.
1914— Third Troop, Victoria. > ;
1915— First B, C, Sea Scouts, Fraser

' River. ■

Councillors, from $100 to 
innum.

$300 per J five" other dances being fields on the 
‘ same night, barely sufficient-m oney 

was taken in to cover the expenses, 
The boys intend, however, to sec that

W atch for Special Announcement rei “D IN TY .” ^

■■■ ^  . A
W e d n e sd a y  & T h u rs d a y

F eb ru a ry  9 6* 10 K
■ ■ ■

Owing to the depth of snow, the j the hospital receives a substantial do- 
qccasional cars running on the roads I nation, either direct from the club 
iround Mara are experiencing con- I fn^^ds or by means of some , futuie 
.Metablc ^ im c u lt. I.'
drawn vehicles over the turn-out joyable evening, B arrett’s orchestra 
problem. ■ j being in top' form and the floor in

excellent shape.
Organized only one ycaf ago, the I Don’t forget to keep Friday. Feb. 

.Armstrong W omen’s Institu te closed 25, open for the play, "The Young I 
its first vear w ith  a membershiD of ^iHag’c Doctor”, vyhich is to be given

■ a rVVV
V
■■5

T H E  PH O T O PL A Y  W IT H  A  SO UL  
Cosmopolitan Productions

1916—First B. C. Sea Scouts, Fraser I its first year /with a membership , , ■ , - ° — ,i
■1-? ^ tlic school UndcF tHc auspices ofP2-and a cash balance on liand of | |River.'

1917— F irst Troop, Kelowna.
1918— r-Chesterfield School, North Van

couver.
1919— Seymour Troop, Vancouver.”
. W e have also received the fob 
lowing O rder from H eadquarters:

p268.S2. The^total revenue was $486.70 
and total expenditure, $218.18.

■ 3 -

The Revelstoke Ski Club 
ceiying a grant of $1,500 from

„ ____  . Dominion gove^m cn^  ^ h r
‘Re Uniform and wearing of same, j expended in the erection or a I qriven next Monday evening by M r

Mr. Thomas Maxwell, secretary of 
the Rutland local, U. F. B. C., in
forms us 'that he is arranging for a 

IS re -j series o f lectures to be given at the 
the I regular meetings of the United Farm -

Thp rnnnpv COUplc of niohths.lhe_ mon^y lectures is to

*

: More attention must be paid to  th e  stand on the-ski course, which Britton,-wlio will take fo r  his subject,
. 1 Soils and Fertilizers.IS in Revelstoke National Park.

W e  are  still doing b u sin ess  a t  th e  old s ta n d  
w ith  a  good s to ck  on hand.

P re se n t prices, delivered to  an y  p a r t  o f th e  
c ity—‘th ese  a re  our s tan d a rd  prices, n o t cu t 
to  m eet com petition.

Per Ton
Princeton Lump ..... ............................  .... ............ . . $12.80
Princeton Nut ...................... ......... .................... . 12.20'
Genuine W ellington L u m p......  .....  ........ 16.20
Bankhead Hard L u m p ........... ....................  ...... 17.00
Bankhead Hard N u t . ................. ......... 15.00
Bankhead Briquettes ................  .......... 14;60
Galt Lump ..... ............. .................. ,.......... .........................  15 40
Taber* Lump  ........................... ...... ................................. 15.20
Drumheller Lump ...................... ..... ............ ............  14.80
Drumheller Stove .....  .... ......... .......... ..............  13.50

W E  AIM TO  PL E A SE  . 
SM ALL PR O FITS A N D  QUICK R ETU R N S  

IS OUR MOTTO

A movement is gaining strength in 
Penticton for .separation of the bench 
portion o f the municipality from th e | 
town proper, owing to„conflict .of in- 

| .ierests in regard to water, light and j 
irrigation systems.

DO YOU WANT TO eET THIN ?
Mr. Banting, a London upholsterer, 

who introduced a famous system of j 
weight-reducing m ore than fifty 

that the exercise

That “Humoresque’,' is to this season-What "The Miracle 
Man” was to last,, is now definitely known. N ot since that 
unforgetable masterpiece of George Loahe Tucker’s has 
there been a production of such vital humanity, such a 
mighty theme, or one so wonderfully acted. The reab 
star of the play is thg Jewish mother, performed by Vera 
Gordon. She is the m ost perfect representation of 
m otherhood ever portrayed on the screen.

“Humoresque!” they cried. And he played it in fire- 
, well—played it with breaking heart—then, smiling, flung 

his career and his wonderful a r t  away. Some called him 
“fool.” Not all. You’ll know why when you see the end.

Based on Fannie H u rst’s great story of New York’s 
Ghetto.

Played for T w o W eeks at Dominion Theatre/ 
Vancouver

Vernon City Coyncil is providing, ^  ^
work for unemployed men in the form f  . ■ - * - .
of cutting down -dead trees in the 9® imposed upon himself of rowin.ga 

I  cemetery and turning them  into cord-[heavy flat-bottom ed boat defeated 
to

Evening—One Show Only^-8:15; 25c and Sac.

L
wood, for which the men arc paid the end .he had in view because it f ' ' 
$3.00 per cord. I gave him such a sharp appetite that!

Like many other towns in thcproy-||*® absolutely could not help gratify- 
ince, Kamloops is suffering from ing it!
shortage of school accommodation. H e row ed'on the river, and the fine I

thg year through lack of room for outdoor exercises, if they agree 
them. I \vifh one, tend to make one hungry—

and well-gratified, healthy hunger
! o / s „ ' m S n ^  ^  - d  .o  'reduce weigh,,
land values of $1,474,458 arid, improve- If you arc getting too heavy, says 
ments valued at $1,964,277. The land a ■writer, thie best course to pursue 
values are about $115,000 higher than is to  go in for physical exercise at a
! r e S r o r „ ‘‘vi?’^8,:iS5:'='''‘‘ „ e  give ,  very

'necessary  caution. F irst consider
An investigation will be held by the your agci I have known a great deal 

Penticton Municipal Council, acting of serious mischief done to them
as a committee of the  whole, of all 
irrigation expenditures during 1920. 
This step is being taken in conse
quence of public criticism during the 
municipal election campaign.

The new Municipal Council of Pen
ticton has rescinded the resolution
passed by the 1920 Council on Dec. 6 
requesting the Attorney-General to 
remove Police M agistrate Guernsey 
from office. The motion for rcscision 
termed the action of the late Council 

I as “most ill advised and unjustifiable.”

WM. HAUG & SON
No further increases of salaries will 

I be granted to the teachers of Pentic
ton, Such was the decision reached 

I at a meeting of School Trustees last 
I week in response to a demand for the 

full amount requested, totalling about 
$4,000 per aririum, instead of the con 
cessions made by (be Trustees 
amounting to about half that sum.

Phone 66 P. O. Box 166

Price of B utter Fat from Dec. 15
N o . J

•  N o . 2
6 0 c . p e r  J b .  
5 8 c . p e r  l*b.

K ELO W N A  CREAMERY, L IM IT E D

The annual conference of the 
W omen’s Institutes of the Ok.iriagan 
and North Thompson District was 
licld at Penticton on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday last. Twenty- 
one Institutes were represented by 
about fifty delegates. Child welfare 
and school health bulked largely iii 
the discussions.

The body of Mr, Jam es Murphy, a 
well-known lawyer of Ashcroft, who 
had been missing since Sunday, Jan. 
16, was found in the Thom pson River 
on Friday;>la€t. about a mile w est-of 
'Ashcroft, Mr. Murphy, who jwas a 
brother of Justice Murphy of the 
Suprenic Court, practised law at sev
eral different points during his career, 
including Eriderby. ami sat for , one 
term as incinber of the Legislature for 
Cariboo. His death irf_supposed to, 
Jiavc been due purely to accident,' •

selves by middle-aged rnen and 
women who—without any kind oi' 
medical advice—have gone in for 
violent exercises. They have never 
considered that in middle-age stout
ness is often accompanied by a cer
tain amount of weakness of the 
heart. A heart which, wjth ordinary 
care, might last over three score 
years and ten may fail if subjectec 
to a strain too great for its muscle 
tissrie and its valves to bear. Even 
young hearts are often damaged by 
over-cXercisc—how much greater the 
risk when hearts have lost the 
elasticity of youth.

There is a safe exercise everyone 
can t r y -  it is of great value for 
weight-reduction. I t is the exercise 
of early rising. Lying long in bed 
certainly tends to increase weight. 
If you arc “putting on weight” too 
fast, get up a t seven o ’clock instead 
of nine or ten o’clock and take a 
slj^rp walk, •■pr sk ip , for ten minutes 
or m o re ‘htforc breakfast. You will 
find the result gratifying. Skipping 
regularly is a good weight-reducing 
exercise.—Tit-Bits.

NO. SAH

.C'T®***, Man (searching for clepharit' 
tlipt''has escaped).—Say, Uncle Ezra, 
have you seen anything__of an ele
phant around here? .. > - v ,

U nde Ezra.—No. safi,*''! ain’t seen 
no elephant but I seen a big gray 
hull catin’ mah corn wiv. his tail.-^ 
Pathfinder.

L A R D  CO M PO UND—3-lb. pails, 70c 5-lb. pails, $1.15
TO M ATO ES, large tins, full p ack ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2  for 3Sc
JE L L Y  PO W D E R S—Jell’o, Shirriff’s /L ip to n ’s....2 for 2Sc

1 2 c .  P E R  P O U N D
W H E N  PU R C H A SE D  W IT H  O TH E R  GROCERIES  

CAN Y O U  B E A T  IT?

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  STOCK FO O D, 2S-lb. paU8..:.. $3.50 
FER TIL IZER S, SPR A Y  M ATERIALS, SE E D  GRAIN, 
SE E D  PO TATO ES, GARDEN^ F IE L D  A N D  FLO W ER  
SE E D S IN  GREAT. V A R IE T Y —Lowest Price in Town. 

O RDER EAR LY— W e will put them aside for you.
W e are keeping close tab on the markets and it will pay 

you to enquire our prices before buying.
On and after this date all purchases will be strictly Cash.

D O N ’T FO R G ET A  P IE C E  O F O UR DELICIO U S  
B R E A K FA ST  BACON

Two Deliveries Daily Phone your order to 672

Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.

C o m e r  1 6 \’’ A v e , &  M a i n S t .

W R IT E  U S FO R D ESIG NS
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Flrat Insertion: 15 cents - per line; 
each additional insertion, 10 cents 
per littc. Minimum cliargd per 
week, 30 cents.
In  estim ating the cost of an adver

tisement, subject to  the minimum 
charge as stajted above, each’, initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures*not 
exceeding’ five counts as one word, 
and 'five w ords'count as one line.

If so desired,'advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a . box number, 
isare of The Courier, and 'forw arded 
to their private addre^ssy or delivered 
o n ,call a t office. For th is  service, .ndd 
10 cents to cover postage or filing.

...... ...................... ... I ni*

.fip p r o p e r t y ; f o r  b a l e

,FQ R  SA LE—^Bungalow on half-acre 
lot, Richter ■" Street South, near 

school; snap ' for quick sale. Apply 
Bok lOJ,' Courier. ' 29-lp

. ‘I
FO R  SALE

PUrC-bred Scotch Collie 
ing.'i sable and white;

pups,
dam,

inarlc-
"Ladysable 

Las.'ile.”
Price, $25.00 each.

. CHAS, M. DcMARA.
Phone 2303, or P, O. Box 3*10 

29-Ic Kelowna, B. C.

FO R SALE- 
Apiply A, B.

-B a rn ,' Ifik 24, with loft. 
McDonagli. 29-2p

FO R  SA LE—Four-room bungalow, 
Abbott Street. Apply, G, A. Fisher,

28-tfc
FO R  SALE—Two 

brick houses. For 
prices, apply H. D. 
4003.,

fully 'mqdcrn 
particulars and 
Riggs. Phone 

22-tfc

M R S . A. J. P R I T C H A R D
L.R.A.M,, A.R.C.M., Silver Medal

list (London, England). . 
Studio: Pianoforte Lessons

Casorso Block Kelowna, B. C,

FOR SA LE—$13,000—The bouse of 
0 . E. Scon, Harvey Avenue, Ke

lowna. Apply, ■ Messrs. Mantle & 
Wilaon, or^otner agents, or owner.

22-tf<i

FOR SALE—MisceBaneoua
FO R  SA LE—A team, harness an 
; wagon; $250. Apply P. O. Box 4,d8,

' 29-3p
FO R  SA LE—Alfalfa bay in shed 

, Apply W. D. Hobson, Okanagan 
Mission. Phone 2905. 29-tfc
F O R  SA LE--Furniture, fumed oak: 

dressing table, .$50; chiffonier, $40 
wash stand, $18; extension dining 
table;; $35; two tapestry upliblstcrcc 
chairs, $30 each, e tc .’' Apply Box 102. 
Kelowna Courier. 29-2p
FO R  SALE:—Lady’s bicycle, in goo< 

condition; price $35,00. Apply, 
Mr?. H. G. M. Wilson. /  28-2c
FO R  SA LE—Hay, $30 a ton in stack 

^ Apply, W. Price. 28-tfc
IL L U ST R A T ED  Sweet Pea Sccc 

Catalogue containing latest novel
ties’ and best Spencer varieties, and a 
few excellent vegetable peas.i W rite 
for '; Catalogue to  ■ Crosland Bros., 
-Swqet : P e a ' Specialists,; Duncan. Van
couver Island. 27-4p

-FOR SA LE—i'ColIapsible buggy, good 
condition, runners to fit; $lS.00. 

Box 316, City. 27-tf
PO STS FO R  SALE—See J. F. Guest. 

Pliciue 3702. 24-tfc
F O R . SALE-f-Gbod: timothy and clo

ver- hay; also, few tons mangels, 
Apply Anthony Casorso, Phone 2308

— . ■ 26-tfc
W O O D  FO R  SALE—$2.10 per rick 

See- J.- F. Guest. Phone 3702.
24-tfc

DRY W O O D  for sale. Phone 5707. 
23-3p-tfc

FO R  SA.LE—Holstein cows'and heif
ers, four fresh-rand four to^-calveHri^ 

.Tanuary and February. Bankhead 
Orchard Company, Ltd." 23-tfc

W AM TED—Miscellaneous
W A N TED  AT ONCE—500 cedar 

or fir posts, seasoned if possible. 
S e e . F. Bedford, J. L. Pridham ’s 
Raqch. adjoining city. 29-2c
ANY O N E R EQ U IR IN G  chimney 

sweepingi-done and boilers cleaned, 
p ltase' drop a card to Box 517, Ver
non, B.' C. - Fred Vidito. 27-4c
W A N TED —Fifty White Rock pull- 
•, ets,‘. twenty-five Barred Rock pull
e ts , 'a n d  twenty-five Rhode; Island 
Red pullets; must be good laying 
strain; price reasonable. Lott S. 
Payne, Rutland, B. C, 26-4p

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXt*ERI'ENCED legal stenographer 

desires position. W rite Nellie Mc
Clelland, Vermilion, Alberta. Refer- 
ctices. , ■ ______  29-2p
F IR S T -C fi\S S  mechanical draughts

man requires temporary  ̂ work, 
coiiying plans, maps, tracings, etc. 
Apply Box 104, Kelowna Courier.

29-2p
d a u g h t e r  O F  FAM ILY wishing 
♦ tb -se ttle  in Kelowna desires posi

tion as book-keeper: good experience; 
references. Miss White, Macicod, 
Alberta. 28-2p

H ELP WANTED

J O H N  T U C K E R .
BRICK or FRAM E B U ILD IN G  

CONTRACTOR
Before Deciding Get His Prices 

' Phone 4810

T H E  CO RPO RA TIO N  O F T H E  
CITY O F KELO W N A

Offers arc hereby invited for a 
Lease of certain lands cotUaiitcd in 
Lot 4083 on the shore of Okanagan 
Lake and more particularly described 
as follows: Commencing at a point
on the shore of Okanagan Lake dis
tant-one 'hundred and fifty (ISO) feet 
due W est froin the point of interscc 
tion of the North-side of Smith Ave 
ntic with tlic East side of W ater 
Street in tlic City of.Kciowna; thener 
W e s t. (astronomic) two hundred ;;m 
seventy-two feet (272); thenge South 
fifty-three degrees and eight minutes 
W est (SS^OS') (astronomic) two hun
dred feet (200); thence Sotith no de
grees forty minutes W est (0°40') (as
tronom ic), one hundred feet (100) 
thence East (astrcaiomic) seventy 
feet (70) ; thence North fifty-tb»'efi de
grees and eight minutes East (SS^OS') 
(astronomic) one hundred and ten 
feet , (110); thence East (astronomic) 
two hundred and sixty-six feet (266); 
thence North (astronomic) one hun
dred an d th irty -s ix  feet (136) to the 
point of pornmencement and cpntaln- 
ingfone and three hundred and fifteen 
thousandths acres (1.315) more or less.

The period of lease will be for five 
(5) years from the  26th day of Febr 
ruafy, 1921. The lessee will be en
titled to the use of the launch' house 
erected on the above mentioned prop 
erty, but the buildings erected- thereon 
subsequent to February 26th, 1911, are 
not the property of the City.

Tenders will be received up to noon 
on Monday, 14th February, 1921. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

G. H. DUNN.
Kelowna. B. C.; City Clevk.

January 29th. 1921. 29-Ic

Announcements
Fifteen cents per line, each inser

tion; minimum' charge, 30 cents. 
Count five words to line. Each 
initial and group of not more 
Ilian five figures counts as a 
word.

Dr. Matliisori, dentist. Tclepiionc 
89. > tf0 *

Ladies’ Iiair shampooed and singe 
Apply Box 11 or plioiic 5204. 2S-tfc

Keep Monday. 
I. O. D “

Feb. 14, open for 
E. Masquerade Ball. 29-Ic

TEN D ER S W ANTED

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned u p  to the eighth day of 
February. >1921, for: : ]

50 cords green, cut split pine or fir 
vvobd. 4 ft. long.

40 ricks green cut split pine or fir 
wood,'20 inches, long.

10 ricks green cut split pine or fir 
wood. 16 inches long.

All to be delivered before the first 
dav of July, 1921. and piled on the 
School grounds, under the direction 
of the janitors.

N. D. McTAVTSH 
28-2c Secy., Kelowna School Board..

PO U N D  SALE

Notice is hereby given that on Sat
urday, the Sth day of February. 192i, 
at 1 o’clock. I will sell at .public, auc- 

the Pound at Glenrtion in front of 
more Ranch, Glcnmore. in the County 
of Yale (and being within my Pound 
Oistrict) the following impounded 
animals, miinely:

One buckskin horse and one bay 
marc with sorrel colt, brands not vis
ible,
^Dated, this 25th day of January, 

J. N. CUSHING,
28-2c Poundkecpcr.

The I. O, D, F. will meet on Tucs 
<lay, l‘\'b . 8, at 3 p.m., at (he home o ' 
Mrs. G. W. Cunningham. 29-1 c

Rcbekali dance in MorrisSii Hall on
Tliursihay, h'cb. 10, B arrett’s arches
tra. Tickets, including refreshments 
$1.00, 28-‘
\  ♦ ♦ *

'M rs, B. H. Raymcr will be at home 
at the residence,, corner Lawson am 
Richter .Street, from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m 
Tuesday, b'chmary 8. 29*Ic

•, II IP
The general annual incefipg of the 

Kelowna Hospital Society will be 
held on Friday, Feb. 4, at 2 p.m., in 
the Board of Trade room. 28-2c

Kelowna W omen’.s Institntc wil 
nicct on Satnrdajv, Feb. 5, at 3 p.m. 
in Bo.ird of Trade rooms. Dr. Boyce 
will give the a(ldrcss. Visitors \vcl- 
conic, 29-lc0 0 0

The usual annual Masquerade Ball 
Will not be given by the Ladies Hos
pital Aid this; winter. _ They intend 
to hold a C alico .^all instead during 
E aste rW eek  in the Exhibition build
ing. ' Further announcement later.

29-Jf•  pi
A., E. Malacord, our only official 

representative in the Interior, will be 
at the Palace Hotel, Kelowna, on or 
about Feb. 5. Mr. Malacord js auth
orized' to sell our goods and repair 
typewriters under our gulirantco.— 
REM INGTON T Y P E W R IT E R  CO.. 
Ltd.- 2^-lc

The billiard tournament which has 
been in progress at the “Canteen” 
billiard parlors for some weeks, was 
concluded last evening, when t.he 
final was played between Angus Mc
Millan and Fred Paul. McMillan won 
quite easily, leading all the way. Paul 
played in his w<yrst form of"the scries, 
with the breaks constantly against 
him.
-  Mr. B. Oxley; head of the fertilizer 
departm ent of P. Burns & Co.. Ltd., 
was in town on. Wednesday. He is 
spending some time in the Okanagan 
in the interests of his firm and will 
visit the larger settlements on the 
lake. Mr. Oxley is himself, a scien
tific horticulturist of wide knowledge 
and many years’ experience, and has 
written much on subjects .pertaining 
to  plant culture. In  addition to the 
duties o f  his position he conducts the 
horticultural departm ent in the Cal
gary “H erald” and the Medicine Hat 
“News”, and he has acted as judge at 
many shows. He is delighted with 
and keenly interested in the Okanagan 
Valley, for which he has already em
ployed his facile pen to advantage.

GLENM ORE IR R IG A TIO N  
D IS T R IC T .

Local and Personal

COURT O F -REV ISIO N

TA K E N O T ife ^  t ^ t  Hie first sit
ting of the Cotirt fpf ■ the
consideration of thdifFir^t,' Assessment 
Roll will be held p.m., on
the 28th day of February, 1921, at the 
Glenmore School House, and subse- 
nuently, if necessary. Every com
plaint against the Assessment Roll as 
prepared by the Assessor should be 
niadi^ in writing and delivered to the 
Assessor at least ten days before the 
meeting of the Court of Revision, 

Dated, 26th day of January, 1921.
. F, W. GROVES.

Assessor.
28-»5c Kelowna, B. C.

CLirrORD Q. BUCK
INSURANCE BRO K ER 

Cor. Pendozi St. and Park Ave. 
Phone 216 P. O. Box 80

SO U TH -EA ST KELO W N A  
IR R IG A TIO N  D ISTR IC T

W A N TED —-A grirl for general house
work; modern conveniences. Ap

ply, Mrs. St. George Baldwin. Phone 
2506. , 28-3c

TO RENT
TO  R EN T—Eight-room house on 

C addef;'light and water. Apply, G. 
A.;-Fisher. 28-ttc

STRAYED
STRA Y ED —Black 

te r,'b randed 'B  S. 
land.'

horse, with hal- 
W. Sharpe, ‘Rut- 

29-lp
STRAYED—One onc-ycar-old '  red 
and wl^tc - heifer branded- on 
left hipi no tch 'under left car. tjZSJ 
W. Hucklc, Canyon Greek,’ East Ke
lowna. ■ 29-2c

LOST
L O S T .— Between Glenmore and 

W oods Lake, one black fur robe.
■ Reward, Kindly leave at Canipbcll’s 
Grocery Store. ______  _______29-lp

FOR EXCHANGE
PLA Y ER PCANO-for exchange or 

sate. ' Mason & Risch player-piano 
in perfect order for sale, with 50 rolls 
inustC, o r wonltl consider exchange 
for i-g o o d  ordinary :piano. Gcrhard- 
Heintzmann or Nordheimer ' ' pre-

COURT O F R EV ISIO N

TA K E N OTICE lluat the first sit
ting of the Court of Revision for the 
consideration of the First Assessment 
•Roll will be held at 10 a.ni. on the 
8th day of February. 1921, at the of
fice of the Sou'th-East Kelowna Irr i
gation District, Kelowna, B. C.. and 
subsequently, if ' necessary. Every 
complaint against the Assessment 
Roll as" prepared by the Assessor 
should be made in writing and deliv
ered to the Assessor at least 10 *dayS 
before the meeting of the Court of 
Revision.

Dated, 5th d a y 'o f  January, 1921.
A LBERT HY. SHAW,

“ • . . Assessor,
25-Sc East Kelowna.

C u t  F l o w e r s
AND

P o t  P l a n t s  

P . B. WIliitS & Co.
or

H. Lysons, Relowna Greenhouses

A DOG buries a BONE—for the 
T IM E  when he’s HUNGRY— 
Doesn’t he? T hat’s H IS  EN 
D O W M EN T Policy. Being hu
man, wiUi the samel need and in
stinct, see

0 . MacOimis

hlr, B. Clark left for Galt, Om., 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. B. I', Boyce went to Victoria 
yesterday for a month’s stay.

Coinnian(lcr T. W. Stirling was a 
pa.ssengcr to the Coast yesterday.

Mr. J. Stalker, of East Kelowna, 
icturned from Calgary on J'ueSday.

Mr. R. A. Bartholomew, of Okan
agan Mission, left yesterday for a 
visit to, the Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gr^mt Fcrrier re
turned on Tuesday from a visit of 
several weeks to the Coast.

Mr. .J . J. Atlicrton, of Kelowna, is 
ntuiounccd as a winner of $10 in the 
''Eveready” Elasliliglit $10,(K)0 con
test, held last fall, for naming a pic
ture. T ile’ competition was open to 
the United States and Canada. A full 
list of winners can be seen in the 
\yiudows of local dealers in the flash
lights.

An appreciative audience attended 
a lantern lecture in the United Church 
on Monday evening, when Rev. E. D. 
Braden took up the subject of Lew 
W allace’s great book, “Ben H ur”. At 
the close a collection was taken to 
supplement tlic Lantern Fund. In tlie 
afternoon the kiddies were given llio 
pleasure of listening to the lecture as 
a free treat.

There was a lively runaway ou 
Saturday morning on Lawrence Ave
nue when a dray team carecrcd along 
the street, despite tlic frantic efforts 
of tile driver to pull them up. They 
were stopped by collision with a car, 
said to belong to Mr, A. C. Dtinnctt. 
of Glciiniorx:, outside: the Kelowna 
Garage. The back of the car was! 
damaged to some extent and one ofj 
the horses fell but apparently su s - ' 
tained little injury.

Once upon-a time, when the editor 
o f 'T h e  Courier saw an unusually 
early robin and chronicled the fact in 
print, a contem porary made rude re
marks as to the potency of the bever
ages consumed in Kelowna, so it is 
with some trepidity ^ye anpounce 
that Mr. W, J. Peterman, of Benvou- 
lin, saw one of the bonny birds last; 
Thursday. I t may disarm our jour- 
nalistic_ confrere to remark:" “Honi 
soit qui mal y pense.”

O ur readers are reminded of the 
annual meeting of the Hosoital So
ciety on Friday, Feb. 4 .-tjt 2 p.m.. in 
the Board of Trade room. The H os
pital is in need of funds and auestions 
o fim p o rtan ce  arc to be discussed, 
.such as what is to be done in regard 
to permanent provision for a Nurses’ 
Home, and it is imperative that : as 
many friends o f the worthy local in- 
.«titution as can possibly attend 
should be present tom orrow after
noon.

The, annual meeting of "the Retail 
M erchants Association of Kelowna 
was held in the Board of Trade build
ing on Thursday evening. Officers 
'o r 1921 were chosen as fpllow.s: 
President, G. S, McKenzie; 1st Vice- 
Pres., D^ K. Gdrdon; 2nd Vice-Pres., 
H. Vv Chapin; Treasurer, W. W. Pet
tigrew; Secretary; A, S. Wade. The 
newly elj:cted officers and the retir
ing President,.M r. G, A. Meikle, will 
‘orm the Executive Board,

During the year . 1920 eighty-four 
juilding permits were issued within 

the city. The total vialue of buildings 
erected vvas $183,810 classified as rol-' 
lows: business, $99,950; residences,
$78.2(W; ; miscellaneous, $5,660. Con
sidering that few of the individual ex
penditures .were very large, this con
stitutes a satisfactory showing and 
presages that the steady growth of 
the town, interrupted by war • condi
tions, ,„has been resumed and can con
fidently be expected to continue, f.sz 
^ec'allv ns Building m iteri-li; 'ire "o- 
turn ing  to more reasonable prices.

The prevention of frost damage to 
hud. 'blossom and setting fruit is no 
lfh>ger a theory. This fact is now 
firrnly established and those interest
ed in the subject are cordially invited 
to attend a demonstration of the 
methods and equipment used to lie 
held at Glenmore, at the old tobacco 
barn, on Friday morning,, Feb. 4, at 
11 o’clock. Another demonstration 
will Jie given at the Bandstand im the 
City P a rk ra f  3 p.m7 on Saturday. For 
both these cxhibition.s, Mr, F. K, 
Rockett, of Los Angeles. Cal., has 
been secured, and 'any  information on. 
the subject will be available to all 
who may attend, Both the open 
“lard pail” and “high stack” smoke
less heater types will be shown. Mr. 
Rockett is one of the few experienced 
orchard heating experts, hence any 
advice given by him will be of un
doubted value. -

fo r  Thosh Who Knit
Our Knitting Section is complete in all shades 

and weights of yarns and accessories, to assist you 
in your knitting needs.

W e specialize in having the very best to be ob
tained, and our prices are exceedingly reasonable.

Jf you have not tried our Knitting Section wc 
would welcome the opportunity to show you our 
assortment of colors in the best grades of wool.

Ltt-flT£:0

P hone 361 K elow na,. B.C.

M V E  MONEY ON FLO U l
W e bought when Flour wa.s at the lowest and the re

cent advance of 70c per barrel has not..affected our prices.
W e recommend you to buy a supply of Purity or Robin 

Hood while our present stocks last, att

P urity , 98’s  -  $6 .40  
Robin H ood , 98’s, $6.50

Per ton
TIM O TH Y and CLOVER H A Y  .....$38.00
A L FA LFA , CH O ICE. SECO ND CROP ............:.....:$38.0O
CLEAN OAT ST R A W  (Baled) ......... ..........$26.00

FR EE CITY D E L IV E R Y PR IC ES: N E T T  CASH

Phones: Feed Store, 29 Warehouse, 117; Office, 37

2J^ Ibt. tin for .............................. ............,........ .ISc

ORCHARD CITY JAM, different varieties, 4 lb, pail....90c

Gity Cash Grocer y
P. Capozzi Opposite the Wharf • Phone 340

T ^ O  you notice that your 
^  glasses arc not quite right 

lately; that the print iS not 
clear and your eyes tire easily? 
. Perhaps it’s because you have 
been wearing your glasses too 
long. '

Glasses that were quite suifed 
to your eyes a few years ago 
might noUbc at all suitable now.

Wc would recommend that 
you have your cyc3"cxamlncd'if 
you arc suffering any discom
fort. , '

/ .  B. Knowles
Jeweler and Optometrist

Fruit Growers Fro st Protection
An actual demonstration of frost prevention will be given at the old Tobacco Barn, 

Glenmore, at 11 a.m., FR ID A Y , FItB R U A R Y  4th. A second demonstration will be given 
at the Band Stand, in the City Park, Kelowna, SA TU R D A Y , FE B R U A R Y  5th, at 3 p.m.

SsIl3II
will be in operation as well as "smudge p o ts”. Tjic prevention of frost damage to bud, 
blossom and setting fruit, as well as to vegctablesi; is now an accomplished fact. When 
considered on an insurance basis, this protection is the lowest in cost*known whijn value of 
property protected is also considered. ^

Mr. F. K. Rockett, our field man, will he in attendance at both meetings and his advice 
is free to you for the asking. You;may address him by phone, wire or letter in care of

W ELD, MACLAREN &  CO., Ltd.
Phone 374 - 1  _  _  K ELO W NA, B. C. Opposite C. P. R. Wharf

Whiting-Mead Commercial Co.
415 E A ST  N IN T H v STR EET. LO S ANG ELES, C A LIFO R NIA

m m
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Mre. ]. E. Yoiuij^ is with us agaiii. 
having returned from her visit to tli«; 
Coast, where she spent a pleasant 
three weeks.

Mr. Evans Joncs-Evans is expected 
to arrive March 1st to assume the 
duties of, manager of the South-East

¥ H u r a b a v , B & fi» tiA a y  i ,  m
Kelowna Irrigation District, to which
position he has been appointed by the 
Board of Trustees. At i^rcaent Mr.
oiics-Evans is residing in Victoria, 

but, nevertheless the system here 
will not be new to him, as he held the 
position of water-bailiff some ten 
years ago, when, from all accounts, 
he gave excellent service.

and shiplap walls being completed in I withdraws. 
rtSLdincss for the finishing material, tion being

We note great progress with tlie„ ----  ,.rogrc
new residence of Mr. Graham-Urownu 
on the Canyon Creek road; the roof

In the event of an elec- discussion was the government ow n-| H flll*T  UAtftT flA I H P r r v  
being necessary, a poll will be of all irrigation reservoirs and] UUIl I nAfk vULU TCtI

Nominations to fill the vacancy on 11‘d d  at the school house on Saturday, Casorso led the afflrmn.
the Trustee Board of the South-East I I'cbrtiary 5, 1921. j tivg gjjp having as his supporter Mr. I Sedentary workers have ' the ad-

“ ' ’"■y enjoyable 'VciUnKj binVicSIly both I 'd '» !“tlM '/o lK ° b ! :d
viz,, Mr. K. M. H art and Mr. Lionel I Q |,|y  turned out, but quite j iug unable to reach a decision in favor I  ̂ “ *•** „••* winter their iiiac-
o iM hc-'B lV d '‘';m i, ♦ five work means cold feet. This is a
entailed unless one of the I J ' ' ®  the deb.aU?8 fo T th d M iarn iJY lK  e n - r ° ‘**̂ '̂

dispel std  at mid inrht. tcrtainiucnt of the evening. I The first step, obviously, is to make
The meeting of the Social Cluh| Mr. A. Reid went to the hospital one's boots damp proof. That is best

Oranges - Sunkist - Oranges
Now is the time to make ORANGE M ARM ALADE, bccatise the Oranges now are 

fully dcvelopetl and fully ripened. The skins are crisper, the puli) is firmer and the juice 
IS juicier in Oranges at this season of the year than at any other,

W e have an ORANGE SPECIAL this week so that you may make your Marmalade 
to advantage. Rcgula,r 60 cent Oranges this week for

I in  ■ ■ u |f|/iv i
ported by mr, v.», i.< /vuau. i ,  ------- - •— u I  “ •'■‘niici uuQuiua IIII9, ana not only

The annual meeting of the South- IcB on^w V iuesday nVorning f o r ’ hw  varnish keep out the damp,
East Kelowna Irrigation District was home at Brier Crest, Alta. bht Inferior leather is vastly improvcdl
S t  KcIowna“;lore ';'on  Lord, of Kelowna. W hen the first varnish coat has
oo"T»dT_ r? M ----- .•-i!.. ’■ I vvill conduct the service! at Bethel {dried, apply another. • The double28, Mr, E. n. Powell presiding The r î Y  r> * i• uctnci dried, apply another. The double
Board, of. Tr,..,c™  | ir.x'.JSSjS I -d

40 Gents a Dozen
idi

A lso Marmalade Oranges, Lemons and Grape Fruit at Special Prices.
_ When ^making your Orange Marmalade you will find the flavor improved by putting 
in an occasional Lemon or Grape Fruit.

You know that Bacon at 45 cents a pound, and the Ham at 43 cents a pound? Well, 
we still have some at that same price.

Did you ever try COTTAGE ROLLS? Cottage Rolls are made from the meaty 
portion of the upper shoulder. The bone is removed and the meat is then pea-mealed 
and rolled and bound. The piece weighs about .say five or six pounds, and we sell it at 
50 cents a pound. ,,

of their stewardship, which, although 
a very short period, had quite evi
dently been a busy one, as so much 
improvement vvork had been rushed 
to completion, thanks to t|ie mild 
winter we have been so fortqnatc as 
to experience. The question of re
muneration, of the T  ustccs was dis
cussed and fixed at the rate of $5.00 
per’ meeting for attendance, with a 
inaxiimim of $250.00 per annum each. 
A resolution was also passed in ref
erence to appoirttnients as follows; 
That the Board be requested to ad
vertise. in future, all Vacancies .and 
invite applications for same. The 
meeting adjourned about 9:30 p.m,

Kelowna-East Kelowna road. Wo 
assume it Is hardly possible to have 
any work done whilst the frost is in 
Tie ground, but would suggest that

TAXATION OFFICER ON
THE INCOME TAX

(Continued from Page 1)

then the soles should be treated 
again. The copal varnish, by the 
way, is not expensive; most oil and 
color shops sell it.

Inside warmth, too, cati be created. 
Cut to shape brown paper socks, two 
for each boot apd sew them together 
with a sm all, close stitch after a, . ^  » Biiiaii, Close stiicn after abeing taken as capital gam or loss. ..........  i I

Much valuable iiiformatmn in regard quantity of dry mustard has
to 'th e  Act could be gathered ironil®®®” spread oyer them. Insert the

I O  .« A  f 11 •  ■ 1 .. ^  ^  A. —  •  . ■

14 only pails of W agstaffe’s Jam and Jelly . . .............. .............98 cents a,pail
30 only pails Pure Raspberry and Pure Strawberry Jam ............................$1,33 a pail

Only one pail of each of these Jams to a customer.

P h o n e  2 1 4 P h o n e  2 1 4

bookictis issued by the Royal and socks carefully in the boots, and then
other banks. j  * « P” * latter on. Witliin a fewQuestions being invited at the close
of Mr. Thom pson’s remarks; a num- ^ tingling
her were asked, and we give the r e - T h e  mustard is acting.
plies to those of principal interest. As the feet of some arc more tender 

Ihcrc  IS no age limit as to income Li,.,n *1,.. . r
taxation, and women arc taxable. j ” those of others, the amount of

ihi' ‘■‘“ ‘̂1 i f  a married man is oh.a salary not renmred varies. It is better

tinw  nrrivpc w «  US when the j  ̂eivcs a request to do so from the] ,
iinfivpc ^RTgest two alter- Department. Because forms are notj Then, as a final touch, to prevent
of rock iw-iitVip >i,5c received this year docs not mean that floor draughts blowing down into

isTiIied^ont on^ suggestion U ent out but must be obtained V  thickness of a pencil,

^S fn ?  1 ’“ 'M Ordinary repairs, including paint-
n n til^ lf  the I ^  allowed as business expenses,
when the^wp^^bAr -P” ont. Then j No reserve is allowed for probable 
J e r L s v  o ^ f l  A and bad debts, only actual
the road. If the Dlans'^havAhLn^f.f;T f  f i , A  u ----------L  V  i O B s c s  i i i c u r r c a  o c i n g  a i i o w e a .
which was InA ava«® No provision is made to meet the
te s 'L e T * .  C ' .  " 7 "  o ' fruit-grow er., with „  a  large

and of a length that will just go 
round the leg above the ankle, and 
put it—for^boots—• over the sock or 
stocking an inch below the top of the 
boot, and—for sBocs—under the sock 
as near the t;op of the shoe as pos
sible.

bas been a lapse of a year to eithci 
rind them or make new ones.

WESTBANK
_ Messrs. I. L. Howlett and H. B. 
Ewer w ent down to Summerland oh

return one year and a small one the 
next, and no three-year average 
taken, as in England.

Stocks of merchandise miist be 
valued at what they cost when pur
chased, not at the market value at the 
time of making the return, no allow
ance being perm itted for falling 
prices

In Great Britain nearly ten per cent 
is jo f  the population pay income tax. In 

Canada only one per cent. i i

W ednesday evening last, as delegates j l L?” motion of Mr. D. H. Ratten 
from W estbank Farm ers’ Institute to bury, a heartv vote of thanks was ac- 
ihc annual meeting of district locals, T^o*"P®o*V .a."**
_Xl}cy-_rcturned_the-.foIlowing‘- morningrj .

-V V ^bankers^no ti«  in Kelowna Interviewed later by a Courier re- 
last included thejpresentative, Mr. Thompson supple- 

xci, i t.. said at the

E. W. Wilkinson
& C O .

Established 1893.
I R EA L ESTA TE AND INSURANCE 
Corner Bernard Ave. and W ater S t  

1 Phone 254

m

in
M iss e '^ ^ 'S y ra n d ^ M u r ie f^ ^  presentative Mr. Thompson supple-140 ACRES, under cultivation, suit-
Mr. Keeler ^ liss  P ea r^S lIh H ^  mented what he had ^ said „ at , the able for mixed farming. Bungalow.
Mr. Graham PavntAr ^  I ^*^^beon^with a few additional points, S rooms, bathroom arid pantry; waterBusiness men should show the nett laid on to house; stable, 30x40. four 

earnings of .th e ir ^business on their horse stalls, six cow stalls, box stall return. suDolemented hv a ___  ̂ »
Q. Q Q ; Q

B

D  D  B  B  I D *  B  B  B m  B  B  D

Those Whose Pride is in Their
^ h ese  are the customers that a fully-equipped 

DRA PE R Y  DEPARTl\iIENT will attract with an ir-
Theyresistible^ appeal of interest and inspiration, 

appreciate draperies of artistic and quality appearance 
that will set their homes apart for distinctive effects.

You w ill find the selection of distinctive drapings 
an easy matter from our stock that has been most 
carefully chosen. “

Nottingham Curtains. 
Shadow Cloths. ,
Aurora Casement Cloths. 
Mercerized Poplins.
W hite and Ecru Madras. 

-Novelty-Curtainsv-^— ——

Muslin.
Bungalow Nets.
Self Color Madras. 
Mixed Color Madras. 
Scrims.

:i!iiI'

Jill!

•1
!•

1 • ^ J i  uvavlexj'•. JLA
[accompanied by Mrs. Hewlett.

Mr. Thos. Lane arrived on Tues- 
! day evening last from Carbon, Alta..

Mr. Graham Paynter.
'  Mr. Geo. HewletCwent over to Kev,  ̂ .   ̂ ^  , r — -x- -.a. ,.««
lowna on Monday for medical atten- return, supplemented by . a certified and granary; abunds 
tion. returning on Tuesday. He w a s  balance ^ e e t  and profit and loss ac- irrigation. $16,000; on terms accomnanioH hv Mre VTA..riAf«̂  I count. Their taxable income would .

consist of their own salary, nett prof-T-"^;-ACRES, 12 acres in orchard, 1,048 
i ts 'a n d  personal items of merchan- Wealthy,

.xr.'o • -A r r - - '''; ; ' disc taken from the business. An y''®®̂ ",®rs, Macs, Spitz, Newtowri and
A,?rĉ  account of business expen ’
Mrs. Lane and the children have ses. should always be .giveri. ,
been here for a month or so. j Professional men should show the j

The regular monthly m eeting of I receipts^ from their profession 32 ACRES, 5 acres in Orchard bal- 
the Farm ers’ Institute was held in the ^ 9 “ ^ detailed statem ent of all expcn-| ance in cultivation; two storey 
^ h o o l hous% on Tuesday evening. . , . . frame house, 8 room s; good barn.
There was a fairly good attendance. O ther income apart from business 32x40, stabling for 4 horses and 12
though not exactly a full house. Sec- profession, should be shown under cows; root house, chicken house silo 
retary  Howlett and Vice-President *"® several headings provided in the garage, ice house, etc. 24 head of

ii

This is an.A-1 orchard, in 
condition; $12,000; on

TW O  STO REY  FRAM E HOUSE,

-1.

retary  Howlett and Vice-President, . _ „ . - _____, __  w.
Piwer gave very detailed and inter- , , . . .  , j® attle .'40 pigs, 2 horsVs7weighrT.JW
esting reports of the district meeting . No side line losses should be de- lbs. $23,000; on terms » • » 
at Summerland. One of the more “"®.*®" from the income of the chief' 
im portant topics discussed at Sum- M̂ "®',"®®® computing lax . I Ia.*
merland was that of amalgamation ,!-vAll statements will be checked by . ,9* 50x123, in go.od condition. $2,500, 
with the U. F. B. C , and the clean- Department officers, and the taxpayer "®'* ®"®b; balance to arrange. 
cu t-d ec is io n _ to _ ca rry :-  on -In stitu tc  will be notified^ of any further tax or BUNGALOW , 4 rooms, kitchen and 
work more actively than ever, which P®"®**̂ ®®» of any-refunds. j bathroom, open fireplace in sitting
was reached a t that meetirig, met Examples fully hioderri; in good co.idi-
with the approval of W estbank. In- A. Married man, two children; in-j $4,750; on terms.
®*~H*® ^®'"b®rs. ®°‘"®* $4,800. Total exemptions, T H R E E

The Secretary was instructed to $2,400; taxable balance. $2,400. at 
ascertain if the government intends .per cent; tax, $96,00. 
to direct the codling moth spraying B. Single man; income, $3,000. 
campaign as in past seasons. The use Exemption, $1,000; taxable balance 
of A rm strong lime-sulphur and other $2,000, at 4 per cent; tax, $80.00.. 'CnOTnirals'^wac favr\raK!v . C* ■ . •____ i

.  .. r o o m  H O U SE and lot, 
woodshed, chicken house, including 

[household effects. $1,100; on terms.

u

chemicals "Was favorably considered. 
I it being felt that we should support 
our home industry.

VVith the completion of routine 
business the , meeting adjourned at 
10 p.m

Mr. Graham Paynter left on Satur 
1 day last for Vancouver, California.
I Mexico and the Fort. Norman oi 
fields. He expects to be away, for 
several months.

C, Single man; 
Exemption, $1,000;

income, -  $9,000. 
taxable balance.

TW O  STO REY  FRAM E HOUSE, 
6 roomsj in good condition, one acre 

9. ®“P*cc land, very: desirable locaticn.- 
$4,000; on terms.

fa x !^ -o S  $s W a t  f n e r  rl̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ud kitchen,
and'rin $5 r ‘"dud ing  3 lots in good condition,
of $ 4 4 0 ^  modern. Open fireplace in sit-

Surtax: F irst tm g room. 2 chicken houses, wood-
|?i?SS: 'S '  a.n’T=r”c.'„.r»; I
$1,0(» at 3 per cent, ^0.00; total o f, 
surtax, $80.00. Total of normal tax I Listings wanted of City and Faritt 
and surtax,^ $520.00. AdcUtlonal Sur-j properties. Office hours i 9 to 6.

B

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney McKay have 
[ moved into the residence on the 
Blackwood place.

Mr. Leonard Featherstorthaugh has 
taken Mr., : Duncan’s residence for the

ta* : 5 per cent of total of $520.00, 
$26.00. Grand total of taxes. $546.00.

D. Married man, two children; in
come. $7,000. Exemption fof normal

Saturdays. 9 to 10 p.m.

French Shadow Cloths in soft coloring's of ro.se, green 
and tan shades, 30 inches wide, for, per yard....$2.00

French Shadow Cloths in various patterns and color
ings, 50 inches wide, for, per yard .... ............... $3.75

A beautiful black background with rose, chrysanthe
mum and grape design, producing a beautiful 
floral design most suitable for den or living rooms. 
Per yard . ........................$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

I ------  --- ^
summer, iii anticipation of the early 
return of Mrs.; Featherstonhaugh and 
infant daughter.

t ^ , . $2,400; taxable ' balance, $4,600. 
Norm al Tax: $4,000 a t 4

a

A  lovely Blue Cretonne with a conventional design  
in gold, 32 inches wide, for ..........90c

a

Lp\ ely variety of Sateens in beautifui colorings, 32 
inches wide, from, per yard ................... 75c to $1.50

m
B
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Mr, W ashington Brown was .» 
business viritor to Kelowna on Tues- 
•day. ■.

Next, gentleiheri! No more need 
we journey to Kelowna to hear the 
familiar tonsorial expression. Mr. 
Strand McKay has concluded ar
rangements -with Mr. Steele for ac- 
comiriodation in the hotel every 
Thursday afternpori and evening, and 
will be glad to ‘ keep our hair,- arid 
yours, trimmed in accordance with 
the current styles.

___  ..-WAT ,, per cent
$160.00; $600 at 8 per cent, $48.00; 
total o f normal tax, $208.00. Surtax: 
First $5,000 exempt, $1,000 at 1 per 
cent. $10.00; $1,000 at 2 per cent, 
$20.00; total of surtax, $30.(X). Total 
of normal tax and surtax, $238.00, 
Additional Surtax: S per cent of total 
of $238.00, $11.90. Grand ’ total of 
taxes, $249.90.

IR IS H  REER W IL L  BE
T R IE D  BY COURT-M ARTIAL

-D U B L IN , Feb. 3.—Lord Dunsany, 
rish poet and playwright, arrested re

cently after search of Dunsany Castle, 
....................... ar<will be tried by court-martial on Fri

day on a charge of keeping arms and 
ammunition.

D ISA STRO U S EX PLO SIO N S
A T M U N ITIO N S D EPOTS

The r c ^ la r  mcet'ing of the Bcn- 
youhn United Farm Women will be
held at the ,home of Mrs, Challoncr, 
on Thursday afternoon, February 8, 
at 2:45, sharp.
_ D.on t forget the social evening at 
Day s ^ n c h ,  Friday evening, Feb, 4. 
A hcarfy invitation is extended to  all 
farmers and their wives to come arid 
nave a good time. During the cveir^

M ILAN, Feb. 3.—Disastrous explo
sions have occurred at munitions de
pots at Palermo and Brescia. A big 
shell magazine near the latter town 
blew into the air, shattering two vil
lages. the population of which took 
to flight.

ing the f la t te r  of building a Commuri- 
ity Hail will come up for discussion.

A FRICA N  D ISLO Y A LISTS
P L A Y -F O R -N A T IV E -V O T E

The debate at the Mission Creek- 
school house on Tuesday evening 
prov«l a big drawing card. The house 
was , full to overflowing with inter
ested listeners. The subject under

..JfO^'!DON. Feb. 3.—The secession-
i.st'i ’ • * -party  In South Africa, headed by 
HertZog, is attem pting to secure the 
native vote in the clcctiori next Tues
day, and a native leader who figured 
in recent troubles at. Port Elizabeth i 
has appeared bn a HerWog platform, ‘

I T W  H I G H
m
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N LY  the quality of 
our bread and pas-

Jlr-

try is high—-not the price.

W e use only the finest 
niaterials in pur bakery. 
W e cmpl.oy only master 
bakers and the pleasing 
result is high-type food.

Order our bakery goods 
by name.

Phone 121

&
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